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1)1.:s )!01:-.1-:s •• January 1-1, 1896. 
To 1/,1 //ouortth/,- f,"11,1rt1J .. l"'-'t1td,l:1 11( '"'rn: 
Gf ).1'1,E)JF). We ban~ the honor to lwrewith -.ubmit, 
as th(' committl'e nanw,l thert•in. a 1·epm·t of our proceed• 
ings in <:arr~·ing out tlw J)l'O\'isinns of the following ac·t 
of tlw Twenty-fourth tleneml h--emhlr of Iowa. to-wit: 
'· JJ1 ii , mwlul 1111 /ht /,'1111 ral . t.,Hn11/1l11 r1/' /Ii, S/11/1 of Iowa: 
"S1:c-no:-1 l. '£bat tlw adjulnnl•Ke1wrnl and tlw(•nrat.or 
of hi,.,tori<:al 1·olle<:tion,,, with tlw ad,·i1·e and 1•on,,ent or 
the exe(•utin' c·otmt·il, ,ihall 1·:iu--c till' <·0!01-s. standards 
and battle flags bo1·ne by Iowa 1·cginwnts and lmitcries 
during the war of thl• rebellion to he pla('C'<I in her• 
meti<•ally l>ealcd gla.,-, (•ai,es, in such manner as to display 
them to the h<'>it advantage, nnd to J>l'l'~r,·e them a,, far 
as po,,.-,ible from all injury tlwreto. and t>lac•e them in 
appropriate 10<:ations in the c·on;dors of the c•apitol: "° 
mut-11 of said ('Orridors as m:1y he nl'<'l'ssary b hereby 
appropria ted for the purpose. 
··S•~ . 2. '£he sum of thr('e tbou--and dollar,,. or 80 
muc·h thereof 38 may he neces.-,ary. is hl'1,•by appl'Opriated 
ou t of any fund in the s tatl' t rea,-111·y not otherwise 
app1·opriated, for said purpo,,l', and that a ll ac·c-ounts for 
the same :,hall be audited by the exet·uth·e council. .. 
,\ pJn·o ,·ed .\ pri.l 7, lh~l:?. 
},'or the •· Jntrodu<-tion " to t his report, the ac-knowl-
edgmcnts of your <:ommittee a,~ due to ) faj. 8. ll. ~I. 




{ 11rt1lor of J/ixlori,trl ('ollt-dion.-.. 
1 
... Group @ne ... 
No, I - first Cavalry. 
No . . 2- Second ll)fantry. 
No, 3 Second Cavalry. 
No. 4- flrst Battery. 
No. 5- f l rst Infantry. 
No. 6- Third ll)fontry. 
No- 7- fourtl) Infantry. 
No. 8- Flfth lnfal)try, 
No. 9 Sixth Infantry. 
No. 10 Seventh Infantry. 
II 
INTRODUCTION. 
WAS a noble resolution that led to tbe 
proper preservation of Iowa's war flags. 
There was no danger of people forgetting 
the soldiers, or their sacrifices, but these 
flags, that were emblems of great deeds, 
might fade away. History hardly relates 
. of another such scene as was witnessed in 
Iowa's capital on the 10th of August, 18\!4. That day 
saw the same soldiers wbo had carried the flags in battle 
bear them to their last resting place. It was thirty 
years nearly since the war-almost an average lifetime-
and all these years the battle flags of the state bad been 
hidden away in the old arsenal by the river. A few bad 
been in museums; a few, honored as souvenfrs of the 
great war, were treasured as so much gold in private 
homes, where happy children pointed to their shiny 
folds and said, "My father carried yonder flag." Now 
all the flags, banners, and guidons that bad been through 
the war from Iowa were to be gathered together, and 
with acclaims of honor, and amidst tears and prayers, be 
borne to the ca1>itol. It was a day to be rememhe,,ed 
for a llietime. So long as those who witnessed the 
touching spectacle Jive, they will ,·ecall to their own 
hearts, and tell to their children, how they saw 5,000 
veteran soldiers of the great war come and march again 
under the flags they once bore in battle. They will tell 
you of the pathos of the scene-of the white-haired men, 
who, in their youth, bad borne these flags in the fierce 
II 
,..torm of contlict, now agaiu taki1ng them in th(•ir hand>< 
and blessing thf'm and ki"8ing them. Th,· heart throh,i 
antl i,;uppressed tears of man.\· a, >1oldi(•r touehing again 
the fold>1 or thcst• lla1,"' never will he known. 'l'lwro 
were mother,; looking on whos<' sons Jar d,•a<l on !i<mth• 
en, liattle il<•l<ls; anti :;isten; who~•· hmtiwrs tilled name• 
lcs.-i g111,·ps in ,lark fore><ls of till' 110ut h. •• ~Ir hoy 
foll d..tcuding th1tt llag, ·• 1mi1l a111 oh! man ><lan,lln,.r n:t 
tlw strcPt•11id,•, as th•• hnntll'I' of his 1<011 ·,. l'Pgiment 
passed by. 'l'he !'rnwcl ahnut him gan• wa~· li\l tlw c•ol• 
or-hearl'r 1•011!11 lt•t the oh) man tou,·h till' ><ll<'n•d <'Olor,; 
with hi" hands. ~fan)' lwnrts l14ut •111ii•k mu! many e-ye,; 
W<•t·t• WPt with h•111,;. Y,•t t),i,; •IVllli the s,•t•n•• repe,1tecl 
and rl'pt•ated all along Lt,cust><tt,~et, from J,'ifth strPet to 
the hl'idge, anil from t.ho hri,lge lo llw ,•apitnl. .Many a 
whit1··haii-t•tl mntlwr from ('Ollllt~r farm Of' village l<Hlke(l 
on in si!Pnc-e 11>1 sonlP ting Willi li<>rne hy. and with '"'·ell• 
ing heart .. , 111111 t('llt'ful llY""· thotilght uf him who1<e_ 1{11LVC' 
slw hatl never liecn. 
Des ) Joitws was fll!t-,1 with i'""li>IP, 111111 till' va,.t ••rowclt1 
t.hat !inc,,! tht• ,-;ll',•ets wlwr,• thjl flags wPrc IH>rtu•, had 
hut a sing!P thought, Patrioti><t an,! gmtitud,•, and lm·e 
of ,·mmtry ,;wel!,•d in C\'cry h1,•1 t. Th1•1·•• we1·1• no par• 
ti>1.111s. .\11 mPn and women alik gazed on thc, tattered 
!fogs an,I thought of the pa,,t, Tlwy look•••! int<> the 
f1wes uf tlw men mar,·hing and ""hi, "These are tlwy 
who stormed fort,;, •·hargrnl haheri<•><, wwlt>d thmugh 
11wampi;, .. tarve,I in >1011tlwrn p l ,,ons; their very bl<Hld 
this moment on the hullet ridtle flags." :\'one c•heeretl, 
their heart.8 .. tirred too ,leet they only felt-nod a 
greater emotion few will ever fe I this 11ide of the gra,·e. 
Here and there the little rem nt of &<>me army hand 
played the very mueie to whic•h heee men kept step at 
Shiloh and Miuion Ridge. Th eame dMtms, the ,mme 
drummel'B, the eame 8fel'8, the ea that had been silent 
thirty yeara again eauaed the bl ~ of the marching men 
to tingle 1111 they touched elbows nd with quickened ■tep 
recalled the days when, 88 co ee and brotbera, they 




L<><•lfst street for a soli,I milP was full of men thinkinir 
of oth,•r ,hlJ"· Wh1•n• w,•ru till' thou,..ands who bad 
1A,11,•h1•1l l'lhmn; in tlw 111:11·,·hing li11,•. to that ,..ame mm1i<•. 
t,o thos,• t-iam~ d1·un1:s1 thirty ,p·a,~ UJ{o't 
'l'w1.•nty•tiV(l thnm-.ancl of lowa·!"t solclil.'1, ai-e dt_.a.,l. 
J<!n•t')' man man•hing on Lrn•11st bl r,•1•l that ,lay tbuul,(ht 
of a 1•11111r:ul1• who 0111•1• ma1·,·l11•1l at his side to that tum•. 
hut who now ><h•pt. in his ,ml,lier gmn•. .\)wad of them 
in th<' tin•• th<•y saw th,• tlag,-, tol'll and l:tlt<'l'l'<l, that 
th••y ha<I l•wne ovt•r so1111• mml'arl bluzinl{ with t·:m11011. 
1'lwu t he flag was 1ww. shinr an,1 1,!lm•ic,11,-. 'l'heu the_\" 
Wl'l'I' 1m1king history, now th<'.\' w1•1·c• 111t•111orie,.,-,;1owly 
rc,·,·ilinl,( lo the past. Thi• world clo••s not wait; tim1• 
1!1H'8 nut wait; tlw soldi,-rs ha,! tllt'ir day. tbf'ir glory and 
llll'it· dPath. The "l'"l'lators must hav1• tlwirs, tc><,. 'Phest• 
thn1111at1<ls of youths lining l lw sid,•walks at·,· thinkinl{ or 
t lw ,i.,.,,1,. 111111 tlw irtory of tlll's<! , ... t .. 11111M, 1111<1 they pant 
for ,let·,111 and glor_y of tlwir own. \\'ill th•·~· be 11>1 hmvt•, 
ns trttP, aK nohl(-~ ax patriutif' as thPst1 who are hearing 
t ll<'ir flag,t for tht• h1>1t time fof'(•n·r1 .\II the vast crowd 
are thinking uf th,·t1t.• thing>1, au,! lo many the "pectacle 
hf'fol;tl thc•m i11 of spP<·h·•·" with th<·ir tlt1j0i mm,·hing on to 
the enil. In II IM'Dllf' th•·~· nr,• hi,lding them good-bye for-
evtor. It is the 1111111 ohse,pri,•s .,f men who ba,·e made 
hi11tory. 'l'hey will la_\' tlwii· ting" down at the capitol, 
and generatlon11 will look at llll'm and Hay: ''There ar,• 
the 11ign1 of their glory. but tlwy are gone." 
The tinge of melanehnly that seized on the multitudes 
of people almost silen,·•'<1 demonstration. S11itP of the 
0<-<•a11ional cheeffl or 1101rli,•1,; on hein,c handed the 8ap, 
•l•ite of the drums and the bands in the 111·0,•e11>1ion, there 
waa comparative 11ilem•e, and a minor .. t.rnin ran through 
every chord, touched eyery heart. 'l'h" <K•<•11>1ion waa t.oo 
great tor nolee; too many ht>artH throbbed with -1 
recollectlon11, t.oo many eyes ftlled with teani. 
At the head of the pro<·essinn rode the gray-haired 
l'olonel Shaw, a &<>ldier of two war11. a hero of hla com-
mand, who rode with t he blaze of mUBketry 1111 coolly u 
now he rode to the capitol. 
16 BATTLE F'LAG DAY. 
One hundred and thirty-five veterans walked in line 
bearing the old fl.ags. Five thousand other gray-haired 
veterans, who had once defended these colors at the 
mouth of the deadly cannon, followed as a guard of honor, 
and what a guard it was! 
The blood of these men still stained the honored folds 
of the flags. These banners had never known defeat. 
They bad been borne in a bund1•ed battles- across the 
works of many a fort, but dishonor bad never touched 
one of the1n. It is a proud, a noble record for Iowa. that 
her flags were ahvays flags of honor and of ,·ictory. They 
were, like Iowa soldiers, at the front everywhere. 
When future generations shaIJ gaze in silence upon the 
dim colors of the flags there in the capitol, let them 
reflect that eighty thousand Iowa men carried these 
emblems of a nation into battle, and that thirteen thou-
sand heroes were n1aimed, slaughtered, o r died in their 
defense. Let them reflect that no Iowa flag e\·er sur-
rendered to equal numbers; that not one of these banners 
ever was held aloft in a war of subjugation, nor for state 
aggrandizement. They were the signs of our ow11 pres-
ervation only- the symbols of a free people. 'l'hey are 
dimmed, but by the blood of their defenders; and torn, 
but by a foe that thought more of human bondage than 
of the nation's life. 
It was noticeable that uo captured flags of the enemy 
were bome in the procession, yet Iowa men bad captured 
more Hags than she had regiments. Hatred of foemen, 
revenge, were forgotten. On the other hand, there was 
no silly and hypocritical longing for the love and good 
will of those who bad shot down comrades, starved help-
less prisoners, and well-nigh murde1·ed a nation. "Let 
God judge them and let us forget them•· was a senti-
ment of fathe1-s and mothers whose sons sleep in the 
woods of Tennessee or in the sands of Andersonville. 
Tbat these sons should be forgotten and their brave 






When Governor Jackson issued his proclamation 
declaring August the 10th a state holiday, that on that 
clay the flags should be borne to the capitol in solemn, 
but glorious procession, there was universal gratitude 
and approval. It was the anniversary of the battle of 
Wilson's Creek, where Iowa's first blood was shed. It 
was decided that the battle flags at the a1-senal should be 
taken possession of by the representatives of the Sons of 
Veterans and by them be handed over to the color-ser-
geants who had borne them in battle; the_Y in their turn 
carried them with glad hearts to the hues of veteran 
soldiers waiting in line to receive them with tears and 
blessings. Many had not seen these flags since the 
bloody battle's charge when, lying on the fiel? wounded, 
they gave faint cheers for the symbols of theu· glory. 
Colonel Dungan, the lieuteua.nt-governor of the state, 
had been selected to address the color-bearers at the 
arsenal, and his words teemed with patriotism and honor, 
for he too had been a noble soldier. 
When it had been announced in the press that the old 
color-guards, the very men who bore these flags through 
the dreadful war, should be the very men to carry them 
now in their la.st procession, a g lad cheer we,nt up over 
the state. These brave men, hidden away, pursuing 
theil- simple avocations on farm or in country village, 
silent as to their heroic deeds in their youth, were almost 
forgotten by the busy age. Now they c3:m_e forward and 
plead for their rights- the honored_ pr1_v1lege. of once 
more carrying the old flag ,incl touchrng ,ts fadmg folds 
with their hands and their Ups. Many and many a letter 
1·eached the committee of arrangements pathetic and 
tender to tears written without the elegancies of rhet-
oric or penma~ship, yet tenderly, touchingly plea.cling 
that the write1-s might carry the Hag once more befo1-e 
they died. And it was their right. Their ~nelegancies 
of rhetoric and spelling were good enough m the days 
when cannou were firing and muskets blazing, and men 
were wanted to carry these flags into hostile lines and 
over the walls of d<'>ath. They were good enough now. 
18 BATTLE FLAG DAY. 
Thirty years had made a difference, too. They were 
young then; now many are old, some poor. The fleet-
ing years had not allowed them to catch up with the 
opportunities they lost while absent serving their country. 
Civilians went ahead and got rich-rich even on the 
misfortunes of war. These soldiers lost their chance-
many their health- many even their savings of boyhood. 
To many in that line a grateful nation had given a 
pension-it helped keep the wolf from the door-and yet 
was not a drop in the bucket to the hardships, the losses, 
the ca,lamities that followed se1·ving in a four years' war. 
In all this vast crowd there was none who did not 
rejoice in the help the nation bad given, and who did not 
wish it had been more. There was no cry of fraud and 
big pensions; no people's servants in high places sneering 
at the cripples who had saved the country: no political 
sycophants and demagogues striving to reduce the sol-
diers· little income. Ah I had some sn:wling creature on that 
10th of August raised his voice against pensioning the men 
who bore those flags he would have been stoned to death. 
'l'he day was hot and sultry, but spite of the heat the 
long line of veterans gladly took up its march escorted 
by the National Guard, by Sons of Veterans, by soldiers 
from other states, by civic organi7.ations, by bands of 
music and by the governor of the commonwealth and all 
bis military family. As the line crossed the river and 
approached the capitol, its war flags waving, its blue-
coated and white-haired legions keeping step to the 
music they bad beai·d in battle, it was a spectacle never 
to be forgotten. Once it wa...~ like the funeral of some 
great conqueror. Rome had scarcely seen so grand a 
spectacle, for her triumphal entries were the return of 
professional soldiers who waged war for conquest, and in 
whose train men were led to bondage. This line, sol-
emnly, gloriously, marching to Iowa's capitol, was the 
fragments of an army that had fought for tbe pet·petuity 
of free institutions. The slaves that marched in its line 
were slaves no longer. but free men who in the ranks of 




The splendid arches under which tbe column moved, 
though bearing the names of hono,-lble battles, still 
spoke of peace-good will to men. Many of the private 
citizens of tbe city decorated their places of business in 
a way that told of their appreciation of the day and the 
patriotism of their hearts. lt~lags floated everywhere, 
yet no flags were looked at save those faded and torn in 
the procession of the soldiers. 
When the marching line and the banners reached the 
east side of the capitol a great crowd of people already 
awaited them. The old flags and the color bearers and 
as many veterans as possible clustered together on the 
great east steps, where they were ph?tographed, th~t 
children's children may know somethmg of how their 
fathers and the flags looked on this day, greatest of all in 
Iowa's history. 'rhen commenced the speaking exercises 
of the occasion. 
'l'he committee on general arrangements had consisted 
of Gen. John R. Prime, the adjutant-general of the state; 
Capt. Charles Aldrich, curator of the historical society; 
Philip Schaller, department commander; Capt. C. H. 
Smith and Capt. J. P. Patrick, and by invitation, George 
A. Newman, comm:mder of the Iowa Grand Army of tbe 
Republic. 'rhe secretary was Charles L. Longley, of the 
department of the Grand Army of the Republic. 
At different committee meetings everything had been 
arranged that could tend to make the day one of great 
honor and now followed the opening addre>IS by the 
president of the day. Gen. J. W. Noble, himself one of 
Iowa's distinguished soldiers. 
Des Moines Union band followed with its strains of 
loyal music. There was a fervent in\'oc-ation by tbe 
Rev. A. V. Kendriek, National Chaplain of the G. A. R., 
and an original poem by S. H. M. Byers, entitled_ '":1:'he 
Battle Flags of Iowa,•· and then came the pr·mctpal 
address of tbe day, on the "Returning of the Flags," by 
Maj .. John I~. Lac:ey, member of congress, and :~ galla.nt 
officer of tbe old army. 'l'he response was by his excel-
lency, Frank D. Jackson, governo1· of the state. Both 
20 BATTLE FLA(: DAY, 
addresses were listened to with joy and were received by 
t.he attending thoui,ands with demom,trations of satis-
faction. 
Martial mm1ic by Cai·per's drum corp::1 followed the 
S)X'eches, and :\Irs. Jesse Cheek, of Des Moines, closed 
the exercbes by singing the "Star Spangled Banner." 
Now the flags were in the golden-domed capit.ol, in 
gl:ll;S cases, hermetically sealed. There they will remain 
forever, where patriots can look upon them in ages to 
come. It. was a fit. place, in thi,, noble building, this just. 
pride of a great state, to put these honored and priceless 
treasui-es. In rooms near them are the written 1·ecords 
of these soldiers' deeds; their enlistment papers; their 
discharges Ah, too oft the reeords of their deaths. No 
patriot looking upon them but his heart will throb faster 
and truer; and no recollection of the war but will call up 
the memory of those t,wo great patriot.~ and public serv-
ants, Adjutant-General Baker and Go,•emor Kirkwood, 
who put these recorch1 here and who did more than all 
other publi<· men of Iowa to make the path of an Iowa 
soldier a 1>ath of honor. ~ear by, too, stands that noble 
monument erected b)· a grateful people in honor of what 
these men did to save their country. What trio of war 
could more appropriately be logethc1° these blood· 
stained Ila~. these glorious N.'<•ords, this monument of 
bronze and ;,tone~ And when gazing on them. let no 
future patriot forget I.he words of th:\t i.,,reat war gov• 
e1·nor when be said: "The heroism of our soldiern bas 
made it a proud pri\'ilege t.o be a citizen of Iowa." 
'l'hat many of these war flag,; bad lx>t•n preM•r,·ed to 
be honored on this great oc<•a;,ion ha!l been due to the 
patriotic thoughtfulne:s,; of an Iowa woman. Wlwn Sen-
ator John H. Gear was governor of Iowa, his wife saw 
thl•se flag,; being <lf.>>,lroyed by dust and time. With her 
OWll hand,i and with the aid of a few fril.'nds she tenderly 
covered each one with a fabric that should prow<•t them 
and hold them tog('lber. The act wai, typical of the 
universal patriotism of Iowa women in war times. The 
women of Iowa made many of these flags, and with 
INTRODCCTIO:S. 2l 
tea1-s and blessing,; gave them to husbands, brothers, 
l>Ons. and lo,·ers to <•arry int.o the war for the p1'\.'serva -
tion of lbl.' country. 
It is th<' proud sntisfaction of a whole people to know 
that these flags were ne,•er dishonored-that they were 
bra,·ely, nobly bome tbroul(h four yNll'!l of ter1~ble con-
flict, and at last returned to the e.tate stained with the 
patriotic blood of heroes. 
These flags belonl( to the women of the stat<' not less 
than to the men. Their unrt,-.:•orded sacrifice;, were not 
of blood, but of human hearts. Let them. too, share in 






. .. ~roup U:wo ... 
No, I- Third Covolry, 
No, 2,-fourth Cavalry. 
No. 3 Second Battery. 
No- 4-Tblrtecl)tl) lnfontry 
No. 5- Tentl) Infantry. 
No. 6 Ele11entl) IQfantry, 
No. 7 Elgl)tl) Infantry. 
No. a- Twelfth ll)fantry-
No. 9 NIQth lnfal)try. 






~fftctnl program . 
!l~rc., of 'l>on. 1Darrcn S. l>llngan, 'Lkatcnant..Go\!cmor, on llcll._ 
cnno tbe f la~ to tbe cotor-llkarcrt at tbc !ltlCl\ll. 
Buouet to, 189 ... 
State of Iowa . 




T HE Twenty-fourth General AbS<'mbly of 
the state of Iowa enacted a law provid-
ing for the belt.er preservation of the 
colors, standards and battle Hags borne by 
Iowa regiments and batterie:s during the 
war of the rebellion. In compliance with 
the provisio08 or said law, hermetically 
sealed glass cases have been provided and plac•ed in 
appropriate positions in the corridor of thr capitol, in 
which the b:ittlc Hags will bt> preserv<>d. The 10th da~-
of August. l!l9-I, h;,s been selected as an approp1·ialp day 
for the transfer of the battle flags from the state al'8enal 
to the capitol building. 'l'his g1·eat o<:<•a.-.ion, one of the 
Last official :wts of our state in pat1-iotit• rt•mt•mbmnce of 
that beroit• army which she ~cot forth to def Pnd thl' flag 
while yet in the very infancy of her stat<•hood, i;s one in 
which every true c·itizcn of Iowa will b(, deeply inter-
ested. The hai·dships and sat·1iflce>1, the alternating 
vi<·tories and d1•feals, and the final triumph and after 
glory of that army a1·e matte•~ of history; but the battle-
flag,; around which our Iowa soldiers rallied, and under 
the folds of which they marched through >1moke of lmUle 
to victory or death, are left to us, a prN·ions heritage 
toward which the heart>! of all Jow:~nij go forth in 
i;:rateful rem<•mbrance . 
30 8ATTLf: FLAG DAY. 
Now, therefore, I, Frank D. Jackson, governor of the 
state of Iowa, do hereby re<'ommend that the 10th day of 
August, 1804, be known noel referred to as Battle Flail' 
Day, and that it be observed as a publi(• holiday conse-
crated to the memory of the patriotism and valor of 
Iowa's soldiers, living and dead. 
Let the subject of patriotism, as represented in the one 
hundred and thirty-three ilags that led the seventy thou-
sand Iowa ,;oldie,'>! into battle, ho the inspiring ;ientiment 
of tho day, and I hereby request that all the people of 
this commonwealth refrain upon that day from unneces-
sary labor and join in appropriate exe1·cises in com-
memoration of thi>, patrioti(• occasion. 
L(>t as many a;, possible of the surviving ml'mbers of 
Iowa regiments take a pe1-,,ooal part in the exer<"ise,; of 
thi,; day. Let regimental reunions be (•ailed to meet at 
the (•apital (•ity on the day previow,. bO that a;, far as 
po>,.~ible these battle flags may be carried by their ow1l 
re,:;pective N>lor hearers, surrounded by the broken 
fragments of ,·egimental organization. 
With a spirit of reverent solemnity, let the people of 
Iowa devote this dny to the consideration of the relations 
of the citizen to the flag; of liberty a~ disti1wt from 
license; of loyalty, patriotism and heroism. Let us 
again renew our devot.ion to the flag-our fidelity to 
the law. 
IN T1:sTJMONY WHEREOF', { have hereunto bet my 
• h••• ,od ,.,,_, to be ,rn,od the g,oot 
beal of the -.tate of Iowa. 
!J Done at Des i\loines this twenty-eighth 
'I day of .June, in the year of our L<ml. on(• 
t.hou..and eight hundred and ninety-four. 
IJ!f //,, {,o,·,r,,or: 
StNtlllr!J rif Slll/F. 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR BATTLE FLAG DAY. 
T HE go,·1•rnor of Iowa havil\j!', by hb proclama-
tion, d~sign&ted A Ul{ust ltl, 1M14, !IS battl!, flag 
day, and thP day on whieh thp llal('S and bau-
nl'n, Cl\rTiN by Iowa reitimenL, and ball<'rics 
during th1• war of tho n•be11ion, wonld bo 
transferred from the arbl'nut to till' caspij pro· 
vided for their n>eeption in thP cnpitol build· 
inll', the followinl( announeomenl of the order 
of l'.'xercl~l'S for tlw day is made by the commill<'O on armnl(e· 
ment,, for lhe information of all intere~t<'<I. 
Tbl' lino will b<> !ormNI for th1• parad<' promptly at 1 o'clock 
1>. M., in tho following order: 
PLATOO:< OF POLICE. 
Des Mor:<ES U:-1O:< BA:<O. 
Gov1:11NOR AND STAFF. 
rrRST DI VISION. 
MAJOlt JOflN C. Lo1>>:1t, COM\IANDJM; • 
COMPANY "H," T111Rn lh:cllMl:l<T, I . N. G. 
CoMPA'<\' ".\."' THmn Rl':GllU:sr. I. ~- G 
Bovs· B11t1,ADE. 
SONS Ot' V l;'J'EICA NS. 
S EC OND OIVISION. 
(:1:-:0. A . .NBWMAN, Dt-;PAltTMJ-:~1· COMMANIH~R, COMMANUISO 
Dt:l',\l(T\U'.ST OP IOWA, G A R., 
(Sl'Ll'DJ;\(; ALI .. t;x S.01.ua.l(S, S.\11.08..-'-i, A~I> ~AtUSt.:'S, OTllt;H. 
THAN [OWA 80l..Dll;Hs, \\tllt-~Tlll•;lt 1h:~.\18EHK OP THI-: 
Gn ... ,~o A1n.n· o•· Tin-; H1~Pt.:u1~1<.· on so1· 
M \JOR CAHl'Elf,, Olll'M ('<llll'S. 
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TH IRD D IVISION. 
COLONEL WILLIAM T. SB.AW, Co)-tMANDJNG. 
GENERAi. H. H. \VRJOHT, AID. 
CAPTAIN c. H. SMITH, AJO. 
IOWA Soc.oiERS, SAILORS AND MARir<Es, w1Tu BATTLE Fe.Aas. 
The column being formed will proceed to tho arsenal, where 
the battle Hags and banners will be delivorc_d to the_ color-
bearerS"of the respective regiments and batteries by Lieuten-
ant-Governor Warren S. Dungan, late Lieutenant-Colonel of 
tho Thirty-fourth Iowa Volunteer_ Infantry'. and !hence to the 
capitol builiJ.ing, where the follo",ng exercises w11l be held: 
J. Call to Ordor, • Geo. J. W. Noble, Presiding Officer. 
2. Music, De@ Moine8 Union Band. 
3. Lnvocation, Rev. A , V. Kendrick. 
4. Orll!'in•l Poem, Major S. H. M. Bye.-.. 
5. Addresa
1 
11 Returning Flags to the Sta.te." 
Major John F. Lacey. 
6. Rospoose, 
7. Martial Mueie, 
8. Song, 
GO\'el"no-r h""raok D. Jackson. 
Ca.rper's Drum Cort)6. 
11$ta.r Spangled Banner." 
Mr-a. Je.ssc Cheek. 
The railroads of lowa hiwe granted the usual rate of one 
taro for the round trip from all point.5 in the state to Des 
Moines tickets to be on sale August 8th, 9th and 10th, up to 
tho tim~ of tho exercises, and good returning August 11th. 
It is most desirable that all Iowa soldiers who can possibly 
do so, arrive in Des Moines as early as practicable 'fhursday, 
August 9th, for the puq,ose of perfecting regimental organiza.-
tions, preparatory to tho formation of the parade on the fol-
lowing day, by the selection of regimental commanders and 
color-bearers. 
Upon arriving in Des Moines all Iowa soldiers should report 
as soon as possible at the adjutant-general's office in the capitol 
building, where rooms will be pro,·ided for the purpose of 
holding regimental meetings. 
Crocker and Kinsman Posts. G. A. R.. or Des Moines, hav-
ing generously taken an active interest in tho matter. the com-
mittoo can assure all comrades who come that they will be able 
to obtain good accommodations at reasonable prices. 
Comrades, come! It is tho last opportunity we shall have to 
march under the folds of these sacred, battle-scarred emblems 
of tho pah-iotism and valor of Iowa soldiers, living and dead. 
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Come join us once more in doing honor, in peace, to tho dear 
old flags that wore never dL,;honored in wnr. 
JNo. R . PmME, 
CHARLES ALDRICH, 
PmL. S c nALJ,ER, 
c. H. S>tITH, 
J. P. PATR1CK, 
Committee. 
LIEUT.-GOV. DUNGAN'$ SPEECH 
On Del,verini. the Fla11s to Old Color-Bearers at the A,senal. 
•
MRADES, sur,•ivors of that splendid army o! 
over 75,000 men, furnished by the state of Iowa 
during the great rebellion: T his day is to the 
whole people of the state, and especially to you, 
a day of absorbing interest-a day to become 
historic in the annals of our beloved state. You 
have been called together by the proclamation 
of tho governor or the state, for the pur1>0s0 of 1·emo,·ing these 
old battlo flags, borne by you and your comrades on so many 
sanguina.ry battle fields, during that momentous struggle, from 
their present resting place in this arsenal to the place prepared 
for them in the oonidors of the new capitol of the state, for 
their better preservation. 
Tho sight of these dea,· old flags stirs your souls to their very 
depths. They awaken afresh in your memories the thrilling 
scenes of a third of a century ago. The whole panorama ol 
that gre«t war passes in review before you. You hear anew 
the startling sound of an enemy's artillery firing upon a United 
States fort. You feel again the depths of that emotion which 
sti,:red the hearts of all loyal citizens to t·calize the danger 
which tlu:ea.tened the union, a nd awakened in your hearts the 
patriotic resolve to swear anew allegiance to the old ftag and to 
off?r you ,. services, and your Ii vcs, if need be, to preserve the 
u111on bequeathed to us by the fathers of the republic. 
• 
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You r<'<'llll llw hour of th,• p:rPah·st tri11l PXJK•ril'net•d in your 
soldi<'r lifo tlw honr of partin!( from your wifr and ehlld: or 
from father and mothm·, sist~rs nnd hrotht•r:-.1 or your sweet· 
henrt. 
You r11mPmber the :-.hout whlt'h grPPt~•cl Uw tiri,;t flag r~c<'ived 
by your rt•idnwnt a:,., it wu~ unfurh•cl to tlu- brPt•zt.~ in your ~i~ht. 
It wn"' pl1rhnps tlw ,zift of tlm patrlo11C women of your. own 
lWiJ,!hhorhocxl. rrhu 'rhirl,',•fourlh (own r,•giuH'nl, to which I 
lwlon,<l'd, went into C"amp at Burlington. 'rlw putriotic women 
or that dty prt•:--t'lllt'd us with Mll' 1ir~t r+-~illJl'lltO.l HnK-
ln doinl,£ 80 lht>y <-hnrJ,n'<I u); t,1 lwar it h111vt1l:'t" in Uw face _of 
tlw few, 1-rnd 1wn•r n11nw it to h11 hailnd in tlw clm,t or to b<' dH;• 
hullUI'P<I. \\'•• pl<~lf.!l'd tlH'm lift•, fnrl111w uncl honor to_<>bey 
ttwir iujunC'tiou This wa,., an in!-ipiratiuu whic'h tlw rC'-1,Ctm('l_nt. 
could nov1•r fnrJe1-1 . How w.-ll our plPtlg"R wt•rP r,·,lt•,•mcd his-
torr must n'(.·onl. An ,-vi,l11nc.·1• of our ficlt-Ht.,·, l,nw,,,-,,1·, is sr-en 
in lhis batth• ... c·urr<"tl flnu: the <lllP tlwy pr,•,pntPd lo us, and 
one or the thl"t."fl Ila~.., tho Thirty frn1rlh furnh .. lwd to thr- c·ollec-
tion bt•for,, u-.. If I n 1uwn1l)l•r ariJ,tht, tlu• patrioti<" womC'n of 
Burlington pt·t•sPnt(•cl th,\ ]<'ir:-.t lowa t·avalry mul 1wrhnp~ othct 
rc•1.dmonh with tlwir th·~t rt..igim.-nlal tla~. 
Comrmlt•~, von 1·t•<·all tlw bu.tll.-s ln whidt _you wt-rt• Pnga~cd 
nntl in whic·l; the! starr-. autl :-.triptt.~ WPr•• .\·om· inspir:1tion to 
uoblt• dt>Pc1-... You horo tlw111 until tlwy Wt'l"l' torn ~rnd lattc~rPd, 
oft••n hullo! rh<'n uncl hlo<Kl•slai1w,l, 11111il no lonl(l'I' tH for 
ber\"i<"P, antl tlwn, with carP!nl hruuh,, you foldPd tlwtn up ancl 
SA~nt thPm to tht, :uljntant•.ac••nPral of the stat.- for ~fo k(~11 ping, 
wh<>r<' you llncl tlwm to-doy. 
In recallin).( tlw lu-roin cl<'Pcls \\'itm•s'."ot•d by you in your army 
lif<,, nothin~ ~,,·Pits your br(•ast:-. \\:ith gr,•ah•r p ridP than to 
r1,m(~mlwr th(• dt•\·otiou nf tlw t·olor-guard lo tlw ttngh ancJ 
Htamlards in th(,ir kPPpinµ-. Tlwir h••roism wa!i witnf's.'°ied on 
many n hatth• tlt•ld. On•• ,·,,lor•bP11r<'t I• sh<>I down a1td another 
Kprinlt" to hi~ pine•(\, rn,iSC's tlw fHllN\ ttnJ.( anti mo\·t-s forward 
onh· to (all ai,;, t ho tirst. until Nonwtim1•:-, thrP(• or four havf' 
r..1i,,n in a sinl{lc hattle. Witn .. ,s ti"' Rc•,·ond low11 at l<'ori 
J)om•l!l()11: th<' fourth rolor-b,•a1·er !nils, hut i• nbh, lo riM' and 
b<•nr 1114' llnl( to llw ,•ml of th•• tl~hl 1111d to victory. Ami that 
color-\warf'l• is with U!i to-day in tlw pc•r!'W'ln of ()(,mra,dP 
T womhh•, late tr,,u,;urc•r or Hinh•. 1\11111.r inst11nc·••• of a •imilar 
charnctc:r mi~ht bt11 Pnum,1 rat-l'<l, hut tim4' will not p,•rmi~ 
( 'omJ111ll•s 1 your lu•art-. HW\" WPII IH•nt with L01w:-.t Jl~'i4le 
lo dny wlwn you rPt111•111hf'r huw g-al11111lly _vou h01'f' tl11•s" Ila,:-:-. 
Ill \\'1lson':. C1·1 •Pk, \'ir·k~lmr,:, Ufl11,•l~nn, IFM,)<ollt .\Srnmtnh1, 
)liw-cion HitlJM, At antic·, ~l11hih-, Bl:1kt 1_\". t:,•lt~·~h,u:t tht1 
\\~l11lr-rucs.-., F1 1 ·d1•ridcshuq.r aml on 11 vi<·tor,v t1• .\ppomntnx. 
Yuu kl· p t yn11r plt?<l~t•:-. to tlu~ nohm \\ODH'll \\ ho p1·1•~<•11lcd \·ou 
HO man.) of llu·.NP lhu:~. 1 lttr ring-~ 1 an• rwvcr ht•t>u lo\\'flt-n,i or 
tli~gl"UCtll hy on )owu. J't•ghw•nt: (I f•·W of OUI' nag~ w ,•l'i' t'UJI· 
tu1·rd by 1l11• ,•1w111.Y, hut tlin troops thni brn·,, l111•m w,•rH faC'in~ 
th•• frw 1l11!t>11ding th,~m wi th uml11,111ted ,·ot11·ag-... HPr1• att• tho 
gnmt hod) .. nf tlu~ flnJ!~ \\1• <•a1-rit•cl to lia.1tl1• a11il to victul'y1 our 
\\lt11•·~••~ tu thn Ji-t•oplo lliii, d~n•. 
l~••k Ut"'n ll1•·1u' :-:ot ""l.r hatth .. ~•·nne,1, but purph• 
staiw\41 with lhn hlfNKI of ywtr fol It'll ('ot11r:lll L1S ·r1u•y Wf"rfl 
pll.1•·••• l he ro for E-af11 l<P"l'ing, b111 1->0011 tlw_y heiiau 10 tu,l, • uncl 
v.nsh• nway. M\'.l'in~ thi:-;. tl1" patriotic· t•arn of 011 lu\\a woman 
partly \\·i•h h1·r own hum1is, f'ncmse,l tliP11t iu tarl1on !or lluih· 
prPscn·ntiua th1•wi!1• of tlwthl'llJ,{o\·t•r1101·-)lrs. ,lohn 1f. C:1•nr 
'J'hls \\1\S a partial prot1•c·tio11, hut it was 1•v1:l,•u1 tl1at tlu,y 
c·oul4I nut long IM1 1H•pt i111tu.-t 11nhiss otl11•rwist1t•;1J1"II for Iowa 
is proml of th1, 1-c<·111·tl wa,I+• hy lwl' t·itlzen i:--nltl1~ry Sl1t, ha .... 
shu,,·11 this h,v wan.\' Jih,·r-nl lnws nu lw1· shtt ut!' hook". Proud 
uf lu•r military l'C'cur.J nnd of th+• tidPlity, \'Hlor• nncl 11atriotis1n fl, lwr fi0119 nml n•i,.rnrding t111•s1• Jtag-R a~ thn h, ~t n\ id,•rn't' of 
0
1lrnt nwonl, of that valu1· nnrt pa1rioth,m, and \'h•wiuJ,{ 1tu•1r 
l-'JS$t•s..,tnn RM a Bfll"l't••I ll11ht, ,..Ju• hus 111·p1.:u·p1l n~·,•ptaclt•s in 
tlui rotum.111 of our JIPW , npitol for tlu•ir• ch-posit, t·o1,~1s1ing of 
ht.·rtr11•tit-olly .. ,,nlt•d gins..-, c:uws, whPr1•
1 
ii is h11p1--cl, 1lH•y may 
lJf• pr1.: Ji«'r\"Pt1 in thPlr prf.:,i,.Put c'(mtlitiuu for lou~ yc11r:; if uot 
for agr,s lo c.•rnm•. 'J'lJi"\fc tlu 1y will I.)., in a posiliou whe1·1• 1h•· 
\\holu l"'!11plo n( lhn stat,, JnllY ),)f,k upon thPm as c,ft-en us tlu•,r 
)'llS~ thn11tJ(h tli11 ('UpifqJ, 11atriotir uhjot·l los~uns, not univ to 
lt10 Jl"l'Sf111t J.C'f'l10J"ation hul to our d1ilclr,•n aml to ~oltr 
1•hiltlt'f1 U0t, chiltlrt•ll rluv.11 th,, 11u1•s, 
t'olor b1•arf:tH, yourR is tlu• p,,st ur h01111r to-,la.v; _you t.alu• 
thpq;,, t,ld flng-H in your lmmls for tl10 la:-.t llm••;. you r·a1-r.,~ tlu•in 
to tho unpltol arnl tl,•livPr th1\1U i111.n the ha111I"' of thn go\'Pr11or 
11f tl1" !-il8lt1 wltu, 011 he}rnlf 11{ th .. stat~•, rp1•1•h·••s tlwm nt vmu· 
hnrnlN nml f.t'l'S lo tlwir p1·01K•r tl1•1K•b1t, · 
Comnul11 -.. with tl!-i in th,) gn•at t,ll,1ggh• fur tlu, 1111ion who 
-..c-n•·•I in rt•:tim1-11t!i from ol}u•r '."otaies, wo ai-o itlnd to w,•lc·onu-
you with u~ on this o,•c·a:-.lon. 'ro .,.v011 i~ 1•(1unl lu ,w,r thu, for 
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the triumph of our cause. Being now citizens of Iowa, we 
know that you share with us the just pride wo feel in presen·• 
ing, as long as possible, ou1· 1-e,·e1·ed old battle flags. 
Citizens of Iowa, your presence with us signifies yo11r deep 
interest in all that pertains to the honor and wclhre of our 
beloved state. Your loyalty to both the state and nation has 
ever been conspicuous. Your devotion to the flag has never 
faltered, and yo11r regard !or the union soldier has been con• 
stant. We aro proud of the fact that the whole people of the 
state unite with us in 011r care tor these battle flags, and share 
with us the honors and the responsibilities of their safe pre• 
sorvation. 
One very sad though\; forces itself upon 11s as we ga:oe at 
these battle-scarred and blood-stained banners-the thought 
that so many of tho gallant men who carried them to battle and 
to victory were not permitted to return with them. A.JI honor 
to the noble dead who "died that the nation might live." And 
are they dead to us? An Iowa poet has said: 
"'fhere is no death! The stars go down 
'l'o Tise upon &01ne fairer shore, 
And bright. to heaven's jeweled crowo 
To shine toro\•er more. 
There Is no death! The dust we tread 
Sba11 change beneath the summer showers 
To golden rain or mellow truiL,, 
Or rainbow•tinted flowcre. 
There is no deatbl An ongel form 
\\Talks oicr the earth with ellcnt tread-
He bears our bcsL loved things away, 
And then we call them dead." 
They shall live in our hearts and memories and in history, 
so long as patriotism continues to be the crowning virtue of 
good citizenship. 
• 
. .. <Sroup U:bree ... 
No. I- fifth Cavalry. 
No. 2- Seventh Covalry-
No. 3- Thlrd Bottery. 
No. ~- flfteel)tl) Infantry. 
No. 5-Sixteentl) Infantry. 
No. 6- Seventcentl) ll)fantry. 
No. 7- Elgl)teentl) Infantry, 
No. 8- Nlneteenth ll)fantry. 
No. 9- Twentleth lnfal)try. 
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EXERCISES AND ADDRESSES. 
(iEXBRAL ,JOHN" W. :NOBLE. formerly eol-
ouel of the Third Yeteran Yolunteer C:w-
ah~ regiment. of low~, wnis int.l'oduced by 
AdJutant-Genernl Prunt•, to be presiding 
officer of c•eremonies at Des c\loines. Iowa. 
battle flag day, August. 10, 18\14, and spoke 
as follows: 
Comrades an<l l•'c•llow Citizen,, In calling tbii, m<'<'tini.: to 
ord<>r, I wish fir,t to acknowledi,i:-,• the i:-r,•at honor confern•l 
upon mo by your sel<'Ction of myM•lf as presidin,:t officer. I 
must ref<•r it ratlwr to your partinllty thnn to any ,·laim• of 
mine to dh,tinction among .so many emin<1'nt and war-worn v1•t 
<•rans. It would hiwe b<><•n honor Pnough for me to have m,·t 
with you on this gr,•at battlo ling ch1y, to hiwo rpeall,sl the days 
of our united ser,•i(op for our country. and know that I too was 
nu lowa M.>ldier. I thank you and ask your kind a,,i,tan('(' in 
discharging th<> duli<'S or tho hour. 
By authol"ity of the hltito, given by act nnd rE>solution of tlw 
lt•gislaturo, and in pursunnco of tlw prodnuiation of the go,·• 
<>rnor, w,, ha-·<> lh',(•mhl<"d to plac•· tho battle lh1g,, borne by th,• 
soldi <'1·s or Jowl\ in the wrn· for tlw union, lwro in tlui capitol 
and th<> <'u~tody of Lhe J><'<lple forov..r. 
It i,, o M>lomn, it may h,• ,aid, ..acrccl oe<.·asion, for around 
those ling .. wh,~t memori<'s clinl(. and by tlwir preA<·nc•• what 
thoughts and omolious ar!' called fo1·th. Military ll(•hi.,vem(•nt 
and glory may sw,•ll the heart wilh tho c•onsciou~nPS>I of vic-
tory, but the lap,,., of tim<> cannot etTa.ce tho >,ndn.,,, we mw.t 
ovor te<>l for th<> Joss and Hacrifice of thos,• who hclcl those ban-
ll<>rs aloft in tho bl\ttlc . 
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$aid a sergmnt, Lowe, of tlw Thirtieth N'jl'inwut, when 8hot 
lh1·0111th the body "t Kenesaw: "T,,ll my fotlH'r nnd brother~ 
llrnt "he>neY"r th,•y M'<• ll1f' ata1·s and slrip,•s to rPnll'mber thnl 
I dit•d for th,• brtw,, old tla1,:." 
In man~· dill,.rt·nl n•jlimPnt,, a.....nulting the f<M' on ,·nrif'<I 
tl1•lds of thr- war man a(t~r inan, wh1•n ono waM -.hot anothPr 
Hpringinic forwanl, borr lhPs<• llaic, onw,ml, \\tth tlw all but 
t1h>«•l11t,• knowlP,ljtt• that death wouhl ,,., th••,., hllll, We know 
tlw µ-lnriom, lh"Ps. of thf'Sf' -;tanclnr1l!,: whut lh·••H tlu•y 1·onti wllnt 
li\·,·H nnd what liht..•rlJ wit:i tlw IM)W1•r of our 1rnion°l1u.1y ~\'f!(). 
Dut it b not for 111t, to-duy to ,·ite thH rncor«l ur ... ,lt"ak ut 
h•nicth of th.-ir hbtor~· 0th•· , "·Ill t~'<'OUIII thm11 appropri• 
nt◄•ly. All tha.t uuy ht· .... aicl will llit, howt•v1 1r 1 but 1 lw rP1wwul 
nt 11wm01·ies to ym11 for thoy nrP ,vuur llug-"', nrnl t lwir hh;tory 
ik yout· histors. You, yPs, 11•1 1110 i,;ay my comr11t1,,,1 wt.• nr,, tlw 
r1•1t1nnnts of thOl'll• ~·ho wc4 nt /ortli with tlw!'oi•' hurr1,•r!'oi, and our 
lwarU will bo rolct uml nur tonJ,r•1ns fore\f'r .r.1ll·ul .-,-. WP !'!hall 
c,•a••· to foPI nn,l rl•l .. hrnt, tho 1'!'n1c,•~. tho 1'111T••dng, th<' glor,v 
and th1• Jo;ltCt'<'S .. or tlu, Iown soltli,•rs, untl do.im rur th••m nntl 
t1t1,lr t•qulLlly dt1"'11n·i111,(' comriul• ~ or tlw otlwr ... 1atP~ who ~totKI 
Nhoulder to shoulth1r with tlwrn, tlu• grn.titnd1, nml rt•c·ognition 
or our united l""''Jllt•. 
.\ third ol .. century ~o tho ,·,.-i,1111,.nb of )own ,..,,nt forth 
to hattl~ for thr con~titution aml tho union. Tiu entcrprl~1 
a.ncl intt•lliJ?flnt'l' of tltt· l'a~h·rn, nn«l 1nitldlt•1 unfl ut}wr states 
had JX"'<>pled lown.'s dtiPs nnd 1u·a.iriN;. 'l'hnu lwr soldiPrs, 
1101w wPre mor,i lo_yul and darinl,C. IIet \'o)uutPN'~ l'l'Jffl•st1nh•cl 
fully thP worth of lowa·s 1n·o1M:•rty, ndu<·a.lion nnd patriothun. 
H,1 r arms \\"eT4• !'oiupport,-c:i hy a \H•ll rnatun""l Un•l , il(nrou~ ruan• 
hood, ancl ht•r <·miragu by n n,-r,011s fc,l"f',- nnc.l fll'"nt.nl tral11i11K 
unsurpm~sed n.mtm,.c nl1 Uu lim,lH that m11rd11.._l to tho front. 
'l'ht\Y were onl•ourag('(l aml ttt1pporl41d. too1 l,y 11H c:(}(:l~ft•aring 
nncl lnml~lo,·in1t o pt•oph• nt hunu,, u p11ophi ll1'4 11)Pvot4:•l1 in M'll 
l111wt1t and purt• iu Uft\ ns thls \\orltl has kno,u1; tr,•t• as thH 
northw11,t \\inll that rannPd tlu m, 1,nd -.trong (lff thta rurn•nts 
of th•• great rln•rs that boundPd th, \I t('orrHun• mui nourh,lwd 
tlat•ir land, rurrlug tlll'ir wa.yh thrmuth n cuntm.-nt to tht- t,,,PU, 
'111u•rP wa:-, no r,•ni,;,on lhPso \·olunfrt•1"H E-honhl fnil in cluty, nnd 
tl11,rn wa!-1 f'VPry ilu:1•ntivo to tlw nm,rked nncl P111irwnt sm•c•osH 
th1•y nttnined: nlm,! tlH' achip,·pmt 1nt of dPa.th 111111 i,;ufJ<"rin-.r in 
all forms known to war, b11t, proudly WP !iRY it, th,) attain• 
nwnt of \'iCtory und the maint••nance of tho Ml(lf''ruacy and 
-
-
t:xt:Hl'ISt:S AXI) \l)J)tU:ssE,,, 
c:ontinunncc of thl1S•l United Stah• trtH\t .i;:;pr,1c.·,, ww, granclly 
pt•i-(OJ'Jll(lt\. 
Tiu- ~.,irst r<:•Kinwnt or Iowu VolnntcPr."t, on .\u,:u~t l0th 1 
thirty thrt.•~ Y"-'DTS n,-co thi~ day, susl.;,\ 111..-l th~ brunt of thl.' battlt~ 
ot \\'iJHa:m·.-.. Cn~~k, nncl tbiruwn ollu•r n·,i'irut•nUi, nft,•r hra, .. ing 
an,l n<'hip,·in$:! all that to hav•• tlifl:r\'Hcl with Grnct and Sh--•nnun 
impllos, w,•nt on tho mar<'h to tho sea, and w,·rn ot tho c•losn of 
tlrn w11r in tho µ-rtUHl rPvit•W ut \Vnshin~ton. Slu-rida.n know 
ulhl'I' ur our r•'1,d111N1l8 a~ among hiM mn1-.t n•linhh, in Ow .,_,"'Tt'at 
camit01gn of th•i Shcuamloah ,1,JJ.,y, os lw hnd lonfi( llf•for11 
gulnoo his tir,t diKtinctlo1" in mnnet·t on with nn lowh ea,'lllr.' 
r,; ~h1wnl 1n Tt•un.,:S,('0, \\'ho that 8JiCBks of Donelson~ Pitt.A 
hurg I.Alm.ling, l11kn or Corinth, lt.o, 1110ml, Champ um Hill. Bl ark 
Jth·l'r nr Vic•kttbUrK, Lookout Mou11tuin, Mis..~1onury Ricl,a.:1: 1 
Hnsnt•n, ,.\llutonnn, l{PI\P:-ill>W nml Allnnh1, Ha,·nnnuh or Coltlln• 
hia, \\'iuc·h11su•1·, C'1'flar Cr.-Pk or l•'islu•r'i, Hill, I{< ti Hh Pr or 
llohilt-, 1'1onh_•\'al(c,, Eb(,nC:%r-r Ohurc-h, Selma nnd ('olumb,1s, 
t runklin, :-a,11'1110, Ulun ~lllls, Wilson's Cre<'k, Kirks'°lll<•, 
Hprint,tH•·l<l, Pt•a Hulgo nr Prafrin «1rovP, ():..age nud lntlepencl 
Pnt·11, or any of tlui tl1•hli.; nr th11 \\t18t uncl !--unlhi ~ho 1lrnt marks 
O,n ritU' to ~1·.-ntn11M"4 aml n.•nuw,1 or Uw mo,d cliKtiUJ,{\JiSlu-tl of 
ou1 g1•uer11h,: who thnt knnwH hnw tho F-hackh• 1 placed upon 
tlu C(111UUCh'C of tho M1 .. ,i!'oi.~ippi, """' bun;l R!i11Udt r, nod Its 
au·, nm•~ one<-• mun, upcucd from ri\ C"r sl1ore to <x t• ,n const \\ ho 
that rnckons up the ,·oumg" an,l endurance aud all pen-adlni,t 
lo,·11 of nmntry I hnt nwt at e,·1•ry point tl111 1ulvnrn·1ng n111l 
hoaio,,tlng ho~t~ of Ht•t·t>~ion und rlii,;,lflynlty; \\llu tlrnt l.hliurnt,~11 
tho 111ust important fut'tor!'oi.1hat umlntntm~l tlu t•t,nstltuUou nn,, 
s11•lal11od tho llag, hul mu,t nud gladly ,1,.,s ru , 11 tho con 
111111t,I and motll <'ffid nt i;ervl , from thr fir,;t lo lhe Inst of 
ttu \\nr for th, uuiuu, u! ,:rullant, denoted and l ~1uit son of 
'""nY 
,,·, lll'•I uow tu pllwo in shrh1P8 or ttal(•l.V lhn lmttlto ttngt:1 or 
ihPH• t1rH1ps. llo\\ hright 1l11y \\t re \\hf'll l11P\ \\Mlt forth: 
with whnt lhrlng nn,l l'atirnt ltt rtS th moth, rs lllttl <lautCht<n;, 
"' th, art .. and" l\,'.!1 garn th"m tu the k<'•·plng of nwn thPn 
young 11nd full or ho!><', but all ahk.- H>lun1 .. ,,, Ii'# llfo and for 
tw111• for li0tl nml hmnnnity Hnw soon tlw h)cl(.Jidf r1~ortl uf 
that J..U(·ritkn 1,.-,.cnn; how rOttK1a,ntl.v It, lnc•rpasf'tl '"l,)w roll of 
battJ,, and rh•ath '"""'' Rllllenly on tlm1ul(h th•• lung four yellr~. 
Uut our Uags w,•ro r;t ill tlu•rt~ Aml though 1 ,·tirv :--hell or 
bumh that rent tho 1'<'1,.rim<>nt on th•• field went on until It 
\ 
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<il•sohtt,•d a h~nrth,ton.; &way ba()k in this fair slate, the ran ks 
WPre firmly c•lm;Nl again , and thf' sobs of a1T11t·tion Wl~l'(\ smot h 
pr,~! in pr~y<'rs for tlie flag. How the ha ,·0<· increasPd: how 
dn•adful wa!-,, tht ... numlx~r of tlw dead~ how, P\'(\n now, thp soul 
shrinks at tlw r«·ital of lh<•i,· namps. Bui it Wtb for llw land 
Wt\ lov«•: it wn~ lo clo or di{lo !or our <"otmlry. ThP ro-enlh,t• 
mrnts <·amp: t-Xpt•riPn(•~ ho.cl shown Uu: l'POlily and st,,runesh of 
tho <luty orili(inally B!--s unwd in tlw firs t o utlnu"hl of t1nthm;iasm, 
but tlw c·u111'•' hatl not ynt bt•t\ll won . It Wll!-i n.wnrof principl~. 
'rlw llul{, Wl'H• ,ti ll thrr,•, llw symbols o f tlrnl pr inciple and 
tlu•.r '""Pn• to n•mu.in ttwrP u nt il wrPatlwd \\ith ,·i<'lory. 'l'he 
su1>port Crom homP wns rpclonhh•d; tlw gray lwunb w~nt to 
~unn l cluty Ill point- ,listnnl from hrnnc•, (lnrl !mm the statp, 
'rim t--anitary couuni:-.sion ancl hospital n 1u~, 1 ... tdro,·H to rf•nckr 
tlw t·mup ruo rp rondurah lP, nnrl ~oothP nnd support thf- 8ick nncl 
wonudod. 'rim , ·olorod troop-, w(l-ri• 01·ganizt•d and offi,•pred by 
I owa sohli11r~. H ut tlw thong-ht to g ivt• nvt•i- tlw l-itri(c came 
tlf-l'vt•r to a n y in lnwa. 
'f'Jw 1·,· W.t!-i to \>4• h u t on o rPsult~ thl' suprf'llm<·y of tlu• national 
govt-rnment ThP union u~ it was. arnl shi•JI pv11r hr•. 
Vi<•tory caum nt ln-..t in t•VPYY 8tatt• and on t-\'t1ry tt,,Jd. Thri 
J'P1,tiuwnt-. retun111d , Tlw ir clt•nd, how many! and lih•epinsr how 
far awa;r! Hut t "\'t'l' to bo rPntPllll>41 r.-<1 H!'i tho~,• who had gh·,,n 
t ht• hil('hP, t proof of r ono,;t,uu-y. '11hc wound<•d iuul tlrn wa;,t4•tf 
r t'lt un wd, and Wl'l't' t•nfokhi<I to llw lwnl't of a ,rrntP!ol -,tnte and 
nation, nncl 1w\·pr wUI it hu poi,,.sihlo to rownrd tht•m too hij,thly. 
01111 o r lh<' hriirht.•st pairc•s nf Aulf'rlc-1111 history will ho th11t of 
tho li(ratitudP of our 1~•oplo for itA \'f\l••rmh 
Aud t}w Jtng:-. WPrP hni-1111 hom4, UJ,min und in:,.(•riht•d with 
nanws uf fiHcc•4•s.-;ful hatth·."' fur tlu, n•puhli,· that hn\'o pai-.!-.fl(I 
into hi!;tory as th" lllO!-il t-ikillful m i lil.ur·y udli1•vemonts for th~ 
worthh·,..t <·aus~ tlw wm·lcl hns t•,·t•r known. 
Ancl lu•r•• an• th•· Ha~!-i ! 
OvPr thPm is tlw <·npitol of Iowa, 1111d o,·.,r all ttw t·mustitu-
tion of tlw l'nih•d Htult•s. 
Tlw wurk of tlw fatlwr~ ha-. hM•n 1n-."-M..•1·yt>d, Tlw ~•'nera• 
tion that t-iUpportHd it ii-. pa~inl( awny tl!i tlw J.('P1Wt1.ltion that 
crc•ati~l it has lonir Killl'l' <IPpnrt,~I. 
Mt•n mnv diP hut prinl'iplt•K ,w,·••r. Thn lo,·•- or rPpn•rwnta• 
th·I' IT•p11blit•an 1r,Con•rn11u•nt of ,·onstitutionul fr-'llf.'(lom, h,1 &N 
i,.tron~ l«Hln." amon,.c our J>t•op)A a... it ~•VPr ww.. Th(• l('O\'t•m~ 
lll('llt that p111. down the J!Tt•at rt>bt•llion againkt tlw coru-titution 
.. 
1~ A!oo s tro ng as C'\·~' r , and its r~-oplt1 Ion• it a~ tlwy p\·.-r h:~,·"· 
I t will not \)(' :,;urrendrrf'cl to im,u1-rf•rtior_1;_ to llllll11thonz1~-\ 
0, ... sntnption of a.uthority, or to th•· -..u1,.•rc1hous pr,, .... umptiun 
of in<livi,luah . . 
rr1w ~ r{'a.t ~ua.rnnt,•(•s of Hf,•. t ibcirty nnd prosp.-r1l,v, wrought. 
ou t hy ..,0 much ba<'ritirl•, will hP 1u·us .. r,·,-.,l aml_ •~nfo_r<·Nl und••r 
tlw ('onstitution a~ it ls, nucl t1w \11!-;trm1wntahtu•:-, 1t <·«mtrol_s. 
It is <·apnble and its p1wrg.v w ill nw••t and sm·JK\ss t•,·t.•ry peril. 
11 Fear not.<'l'l 'h L111dd1•n IOUlltl a111l kl!,O(_'k, 
1t. h, of t h t:, w&n· &nd not I h11 1,.x•k 
It will prevail-" 111,, 1 .. ast us t,,p1in11: it;. ~arP, nncl tlw J.:l'Pat, 
est as not CX<'mpt from its pown: · 
Th<•ss Ua.t(s will tell to tlm d,ing g,•n('ratio.1h of low11, whnl 
thc•ir fathPrs and mothPrs die! anti "uffPl~'<l. Othc•r lik<· ~ymbols 
will be borne into m11ny a civil, and it mny be, military ,•ont<',t 
by our immNliak' suc<·C'ssors ancl th<'ir post<·rity. R e nt a ncl 
o(ai,wd thry too will b,• placPd away in honor ns w.• to-day 
l'llshrine those !,ere, hut them will be• Pv <•r llrnlling fro in the 
summit o! the ,·apilol that one supr,•Dlc:> sy mbol o! out· n11tionnl 
glory which, though fresh ancl m•w, and <lanC'ing on th,• ':°rt 
winds of summl\r, will he" prond.-r bt•camiP it ha~ mot ndv(•rs1ty; 
bright('r b<'cau"" it ha, l,c•Pn blarke1wd by battle and hlood: 
and there e,·er ch,•l'rfully wn,·ing in thoM• futur!• years ancl 
RJ.:C!;, b~ca'ust1 it is II tin• ilaJ;C of thf' fn-c~ }warts' only houu' ·· and 
the emblem o! constitutional Anwrican liberty. 
Comra.cles, I call this me<'ling lo order. 
Attention! Battalions! 
J<'ollowing General Xoble's a,1,h~•!!-'I lhe Des 11oil1es 
[lnion hand rcndcr('d some appropriatt• musi,·, aft.or which 
Rev. A. V. Kendrit·k dolivere<I an t•lmp1cnl and imprc>i· 
i,ive invocation. following whi,·h ~fajm· 8. H. ~I. Byers 
N'ad the following original poem: 
4H BATTLE FLAG DAY. 
THE BATTLE FLAGS OF IOWA. 
BY S. H . M. BYERS. 
Tread softly here. 'Tie ,·alor'~ home: 
Sone of B. noble westi 
Beneath Lhe spleode>rs of t.his dome 
'Tis flt your banners rest. 
Oh! remnant> of a mighty host, 
That. marshalled for the fray, 
Nor feared wa.r'e dreadful holoca.wn., 
Be welcome here to-day. 
Bear once again the nags ye bore 
'Midst. howling shot and shell, 
And squadron&' cbaree and can.nonfJ' roar, 
And shr'leks and shouts of hell; 
And touch yon sllkeo ftag.s again, 
And ki"-S yon shining stars, 
i\nd hold them to your breast. as when 
You held them in tho wars. 
Rowakcn memories of the past 
That long ha,·c slumbered still, 
. And hear once more the bugle's blast, 
And !eel the baitle"o thrill. 
And hear again the shout, 11 they fty," 
The ct-y the ,•ictors gave-
Oh? ne"er yet wa.s such a ci·y 
Heard thil! •Ide or tho gra-·e. 
And if l!IOme oomr-ade"3 htnrt.. blood stain 
The tau,crcd stripes and etani, 
.And na.ught of the old flag remain 
But. faded battle scars-
Think 001, 'twas ,1ain that comrade stood, 
His sacriflco too high-
For every drop of freedom'& blood 
Ls written in the sky. 
''rho angels meet. with smiling- eyes 
The ooro.rade8 that. ye ga"e, 
And welcome lnt.0 Paradise 
1'he t!piritM of the brave; 
And wbetbee in the battle ·e smoke, 
Or lo some prieon drear, 
God's angels heard the henrt.s that broke., 
And &O$were<l with a ~ar. 
oh: !-!HU'"-1 an d ~Lri1w~ of J>oncl,-,on, 
A nd S h Uoh ... t,loody tlaJ{:-;. 
'l'h l nk )'e t lu.-ri•·~ naut:ht of all .P' won 
~ft. \ 'l' Llw~c JXX)1" fodt•d t·a~~ .... 
T h'nk y~ no mcmo1•ic"of tbl! ptt!'lt 
Ca n stil• ou1· heit.r~ to-da.v":' 
Nor c r1• "to arm ~.·· nor b u~1~·~ blrutt. 
Nor ba.tthJ 0 d flt•rcc array':' 
O h '. ba nne,·t.l t h n.t Atlanta knew 
And Viek~burg 't1 fro,,·oi nx h~i~hl". 
\Vith b loody hand~ they we lcome d yo u 
In h a lf o. hundred tlJ,C'h~. 
Think ye th~ hs n<l1t tha L bore y ou the n 
On Chattanooga:~ bl'ow. 
On Co1·inth"s t\eld, nnd 8 1.~lmont's plain, 
Cao be forgott.cn now·t 
Curticd, doubly cursed, who would forget. 
That these torn bannc r:t he r<: 
\\lith hiff own h1.thc1··s blood were wet, 
\\Tith his own mothcr·s tear: 
That when on 1...,ookout'ij heights wa,, borno 
Amidst. the battlc'l'l shout 
Yon ~l31"l'l and t,tripci-s, now old and torn, 
Elld brother's llfo went out. 
Oh: Oagri. that new!r knew dcfci~t, 
Nor led n conquclft wa1· • 
That wa.ved o'er many a fort. and Hect., 
And ne,•er }D,!L a. i,.tar: 
Come there not ~metime.K in the night, 
\Vhco all the " 'orld 113 ittill, 
1.'be hcroett of Iuka's 1\1tbU:t, 
The men of Champion's flill'! 
Assemble 1·ouud you once again1 
In uutrorml'> or blue • 
A thoutland tipirlt~ of the ~lain 
That guse their Uvel'f !01· you'! 
1-'rom out thc h· g1·a,•e~ at. \ViochCl'\tcr 
Sc•c ye the ir columns wheel": 
Froio Pea. iUdge, and rrom \,\'il!40n'i, C1·cc k, 
Tho ~tormcr,.. of )!obilc'! 
Come they not ~miliog once agnin, 
About your tablc•round, 
To 1:1it. t.herc in tho moonlight, v.'hen 
There i& no battle souod'! 
All tell of daogers ha.If forgot, 
Of battlce long since by, 
And bow for llbert.y t..ili 1not 
So ba1-d a thing w die'! 
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Oh! land with patriots such as thceo 
Securely cno'st, thou rce:t-
And reaa· no foes, on land or t-cas, 
No traitorB, east. or west.. 
Oh! Thou that. kept. these be,-oes bI,.\Ve 
\Vhen the dark conflict camo, 
~fake Uti but. worthy what they gave, 
And worthy of their faroe. 
' 
... Group four ... 
No. 1- Twenty·;econd lnfontry, 
No. 2 - Twel)ty-thlrd lnfontry, 
No. 3 - Twenty- faurth lnfontry. 
No 4---Twel)ty·flftl) Infantry. 
No. 5-Twer,ty-slxtl) Infantry, 
No. 6- Twenty-seventl) l r,fantry, 
No. T- Twer,ty-elgl)tl) Infantry, 
No. 8 - Twenty·nlnth lr,fantry. 
No 9-Thlrtleth lnfal)try-
No. 10 Eighth Cavalry, 
.. 
HON. JOHN F. LACEY'S ADDRESS 
Returnin11 the F •II• to the Pe,manont C1»tody of the State. 
LTIIOUC:H n,•11l'ly u thhxl ol a t·<•ntury has 
pa..'-iset1 sine{• tlw dvit war, ih battl,• tlaJ.,rg aro 
still th<' nbjl'<'ls ol populnt· ''"'" and devotion. 
Aqd so "" lind a common p11triotic impulse 
spont.atwously movin~ toward~ thPi1· prehcrva• 
lion Th<' )l'l(islature of Jowa hns <'noct<.>d 
this Renliment into law. Animl\ll'd by the 
'" m· SJ>irit, privat~• citiZ+'ll!-. and survi\"or, of rt•szinwnt..-; having 
,ud, lh\KH in thl'ir c11st0<ly haw eh,•<•rfully add,-d tlwm to those 
h"n•tofor1• held by th<' aJ)utant •i:••n •ral of th<' ,tat,•. 
Thr citizcM of Iowa ,11·e now a~s••mblNl to formally transfer 
to tlw k,·.,pin,: of Ow commouwPalth as umon~ it;') most sner<'d 
J)()~:-.Pssionr. lhP tlagr, that Iowa couragt• noel (own patriotism 
followed in d<'f(•n~ uf thP union. 'J'o tlw ',.8f11 ke<\piuje of our 
grPat cou11nonwt-al1h we Pntrust the~ bannt•r., 'I'h~ir <.'Otil i11 
prh.!t•l.,,;.,, nnd th..,ir history glMious beyond <•xpn•,~ion As n 
..,,Jdin in tho pnst ,uul n, n <·ilizen and ci\'ilian in tho· pr.•sent, 
to "'" h&11 oo'n 11c<·orrll'd the honor of sp,•ukinir fo1· !ht>•«' mute 
tropl1ie~. l!pcm a ~)ii dt-dicntNl to libt--rtv Ccu·nH.-r, w(t ml~t. to 
rO(•all llio m<-mnri(ls with whi<·h tlw1-w ,1mhh•m1-; shull lw usso• 
riatfltl in histo~y. Memories 11ri~•1 t~nclt•r. !-,.a,t, fltlI"('e, t~xult• 
ing: hut )t11:uling up in the <'lul to ro1·~l\•11nt.•Hs, ret·oncilintion, 
unity 1111<1 JJCIICO. 'rhes,• dumh memorials of the past af<' more 
••ln,pu•nt tl111n 11ny •pok~n words. Jn th,,lr holy pr .. senc·o par• 
tisanship Is siJc.nt and only so•ntimPnh, of pntrioti,m, wide as 
th,, nution itS4'1f, may ri,., to tlw lips. The nation ih no long,•r 
welded by band, of iron and shafts of ste<•I. 'rI1e silken threads 
of these llags soothe nod hind us togrtber heart and soul as they 
rustle gently as the wings of do,·es in the free wind of lwaven. 
5ll 
Th<' motto of lowtL, in'."'tC'ribc•d hy on<- of Iowa's hon~st sons UJX>n 
Uw J[l'Pf\l monutt1t•nt of \\"ashin1tton, n(•vPr S(X>ke th0 s<•nti-
mN1t.-., or lu-r 1u•op1t> mon• fully than tlw_y rlo to-day: "Jowli: 
H(•r ntJ,,c•tio11~. lih1• tlw ri,·Pt-s or lwr horcl+'rh, now to an in~t•p• 
nrn.hlP union.·· 
As '"·n uu•t>I hPn· t"·tln.y, to.\ lmiJthl,\-' c;oct our hearts ~hould 
bt~ lift•·d in q11it>t hut <'11r1wst #,!l'alitudf•. r~~t us hu,·p no malic0 
nnd indulg,1 in no nu•rP Pxnltation on•1· tlw ,·i<·torif's which 
rt-.1ult.•1· this n•h•l111ltion po!-.sibl1• ' ro tlw Prt·ing states that 
i,-.ought 10 n·tHI that !la.L", tu tlw b1· .. thrt-n who ..... m...,.ht. to substi-
tnl.(' two rh·al utHl hoslih· nation.., fnl' tlw fri('ntlly union of the 
Ntt\lP:-t, wo .s,:h II tlw olcl nu~ lh thf'ir 1•111hlt•m a, wPll as ours. 
~Jany n .-.tar has lw,•11 shot from OH" ,•olnn~ hPforP Uh, but the 
stnflls \d1idt 1ho~ i:-tt.an;: 1-.•prc•-. .. nt 1W\'f11· in f:wt ht~v•• lo~t tht'ir 
trntl nml rightful pliu-es i11 tli.• nnion. It still rNunins an indis· 
t;o}ublu union of intlt-stnll'tihh1 stfLt•·~. \\'ith hi,:h utul 1u1triotic 
t-.pirit l••t n~ tra, . ., I hH history of nur J-ilHr·span~h•<I hannt\l'. 
}'la~~ nn, cho~.-n to hp<•ak for thus~~ who carr.v tlwm. \Vo 
bhoot at n hn~tilP ~tumlurcl und f-nlut,• n fritin<lh' ont>, Tht\ ,-;tars 
and stritM•s w111·0 t·ho~+'n n~ tlm uational t-n,iKu, Sopt,1111h(lr :3, 
1i77, and in (•i,i,ht cloys uhtir\\l\r<lh J\natf'd on•r ilH• victorious 
tiohl of Hrtutclywhw nnd ...,oon uftf•r l,!'nu·t.•tl tlw sun·"ncl<•r of 
Burlloym,. 'l'}H'y rh•t4'J'Pd \\'a.-.hin~tun RI \·au".\' Forµ-C' nu(l 
\\:B\'Ptl promll,v uVPI' Yorktown wh••n intlPJ>t'llflt-tH'(' trimnphPd 
nt tlw lnst Thi!-. Ung of thirtc-t•n !-.trip<·~ nrnl rL union with hlt1'-' 
with as niauy whih• stars U:-i thc'n' an, ~talt•s in tlw union, took 
it.s pn•...,put pri>C'i~P form i.:\pril I, 1"'1-.. But n+•w u"" it i!'.1 it is 
atn.,ac-ly n1u·it·nt nmoug tlu1 1mnm·i--. of llw \\orld. It ii,, old(lr 
than tlw prt'!-,.+'Jtl 11aJ.:t<t of Frum·~, 8puin, Eugluncl nntl On·many. 
But if we nwn:-.11rt1 ih agP h_\· th.-,J.•ods thnt it "'lnrlfh•s, it wonhl 
run h:u:k into 1u1 antiquity n•rnolt- indtiNL It was <-·u.rrit'<l to 
tlw utmo~t soutlwrn point l1y Amr•ri,·1111 r•ntc•q,riAA wlwn th" 
Antar<"tir c·mltinPnt ut thP :-iot1th pult• wns di.sc·o,·(lrf'CJ. It hus 
be<;n plnn10<I at tlw higlwsl lnlitll(I•• on tit,, ,.,lge of th" oi••n 
.-e.a that look~ forr.vc•r in ~olPum !-,;,jJptw4l Ill th•• motionl«~!-.s polar 
11tar. It hu~ \wot,n horrn• h_y a Stanlt•y tn t}w soun·,~s ot tbt), 
Congo nncl thl• :--:ih•, wlwro it gn1pt-,d tlw r•tulul'in,:, durinj( u.nd 
pati~nt Li\'ingston in tit•• 1'110,-.t•n M·enM, nt hi" t,4•1£-sacritkin,c 
atk'mpt to l"hristianbA~ tlu-" ,·,•ry clt1pll11it o( dP,cradation and 
human sla\'t•ry. Ov"r th•• t-M.•a, in P\"flry port, it haa ,rladdt,ned 
the sky. lt has l><~•n planwd alikt• on earth's wildest and most 
lnaC<"P--~ihh.• ll4-"ak, and upon th" ~·a·:-. rcmot••""tt and rno~I ~olitary 
t,,hurc-. . \\'t 
A tran~.-r 1nny look upon th••-.<• PtnltlPtn"'t mul ~a) ·• . ll\t 
uri"' 
1 
~ .. ,. llllyhow·f ~othin~ but t\ng.., nothin_g hut a fc:w J>l"''"s 
of ISllk .. s<>tnl' n•d and whitt'strip~h .. ~nnw wlntt- star~ 111 a hhw 
11elol on<l that is all." 
''.\ prlm1·0l'tU h;· tlw rin•r·• hrlm 
.\. ~-\•How 1,rimn1,.,• t11 to him: 
.\nd it \i. not.hlnii mon•'. .. 
w,, do not aualyz•• n t;,;u·, but think rath,•r of tlw ••motion, 
of jov or gri<'f that bid il llow. 'I'll<' Rlrip•••• th'.• star~, tlw silk 
m· ti;,, hunting, arr the 1nat<'rial thing~ n llag 1, ma,1<-. of but 
tht1 10,·<', tht• hopes, th{' uwmoriPs of tht-. ltt~p1P, which aro 
,yrnboliiro by tlwir national bann<'r, art• th,• true ting afl<'I' all. 
,{,twy t•onstitut4: it-; t;Cml A wovt'n or pn~hro1~l'r,)d P~~h~, ~ 
er .!'-i a crown a, dn\uon
1 
n lion: or !-;()nw 1magmar.v ht ast or 
hi;,;- ;ak<'n fro~t tlw fi~ld of heraldry lw<"nllll' th'.' ha<l!(<h o~ I~<' 
nations of the olden liln<•. But the n<'w and brig-ht n•pubhc_ •: 
ih ,tav of rarly t,01~, and faith, ap1,...nled to h,-.av,•n, and looklll~ 
np 1nio tlw sky choos<' tlw stars tlwms<,lv<•s as the <'mblcm of 
th" h1n<l of thP frf'<' and the ho11w of the bra-·<'. 
In th<> capitals ol Europr l\w strang<'I' looks upon th<> c~wn 
J••w•'l!-i a~ typit•al of th4• prkh-- nnd ~lory of auc: 1ent ~onarch1Ps 
Bui h1•rc tiw pilgrim llncls uo mM••rinl thing- ,o prtz<••l as tlw 
,.
01111
trv's tlait anti nono so <l<>ar as tht! baltl<' ttai: of t~•• 
rPpu\>lic. Th~ splendid capitol of two millions of peopl<' will 
hol<l no trN\sur<' more worthy of its kwpin!( than th<' bann.-.r~ 
W<' ,l<•posil lwre to-day. . 
Al om, tinw tlwy ~lf'nmed in the sunliJ,!ht fr+•sl~ t~n~ lwauti: 
rut tlu1ir <·olor~ as bri)lht as the• I\OW('r~ ot th" pr:i1rH"''t; und h• 
wh:, lookc~l upon tlwir urrt1y contd 1·t>allt.11 hnw u tt•n1b1t, wtlS 
nn nrmy with bannPrs... Out to·tlny thPr an' d,•1n-Pr ~ho.n wht•n 
t,1 lght ~rnl gorgi•ous they wer(' intrustP1l to tlw k--c~,rn~ '!! tho 
,·unug ~ohlit'rs of our btatt.~. •rtwy huv" hf-'Pn can·1.-.tl. w1~hout.. 
;u~honor th«-Y art1 n•turnNI wi1hnut db..grac(': on tho1r n11lwn 
lohls an,' 11111,.'ril,..d th<> nam<'< of <1mny bnlll<'s in which they 
lm\"tt b .. on horm• i.n d(•ff'llM' of na.t;onlll PXi~tence, and thfl' 
r,x,ord i,., 0111, In which all who partidpnt<•d may take an honest 
pri,lo Those nnm,•s are cruu~b\ing with decay. bu~ tl_,e_result.s 
of th<'S<' battles are 11rojeclecl mto the history of the ~odd, and 
,·oimtlcss ages will y<>t feel their intlu<>nce. The victory was 
not the triumph of Iowa., nor of the Nortl1, but of the whole 
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union, urn! in th,, future of om· 1111iw<I country tlw stars of tlw 
sout h " Il l shin,• with the ,nm<> lustro ns tho"" of thP north. 
Fr,~111 t he c r-ntt-r to the "•'a tlw trtu• AmPrican looks only for 
what'" ltt•st for all of our t·o1111uon anti r1•1111it•'fl fnmily. 
Thu t·iotous nnnr,•hist mny rnlsl' l1iR voi<·" an<l cl<,fy tho powor 
~f tho govtirmm•nt for a dni. hut tlw mi,:hty nntiou, set'(\JW in 
1b stri•n..:th. C'(mlidt•nt in it-, honor. p,-.-.~1 iu ih ju;..tl,·~, calls rnr 
p••an, n11fl ot>P,lirtl40 amt it, ordPr h, olu•y,•d. 
To tho ,\'outh h••n• IL't mp ~ny: D0.1•011 l<now whnt these JIUl(S 
uwan'! 'Pli~•y 1m•a11 a nntion ~U\'(.lfl, it!'\ unity up1u~Jcl. its honor 
JlfY"--l'T\'Pd, lb powor unbrol<t•n, and ull nwn in 11~ borders tor• 
••~·••r frt..'t!. .l)o you know, m,· .vuuu._,. frit•ntl, ho,\ mony men hnv(' 
ilwd d1•!1"111ltnl( llw,,, Mlor~·• A1·ot1nd 11t,,,., hamu•rs as cvnl<1t'H 
lmn- l"lll-{t'd tho l••1111••sts uf tlrP in tht• g1·,•nl◄•sl hattl,,,. Fmm 
l"'HJ lo l"'tl!'i lu\\U WR:-, not tho mi.s:ht\· commonwr.alth of., 000 
000 R?ultt that s}u-. l .,; to-day 11,,.- raiJwnJ~ and Ju.••· t·itip_;\\'4.~, 
only 1n .-,uhryo. H1i1 from twr hpnt·:-.Ply !'WltlNl prulriP~ 78,:!I:? 
IJlli,Jl t1nlh,tPd in tlw lll'IIIY of th11 union. Nhm rt-gi111p11t.q or CU\'· 
n!r.v mul !our ba1t••t·i1•s of artilh•r.v hon• tl111sP ~'r\1irltJ11s. Forty, 
endll l"f•gmwnb of whit•· arul orw o( hlac·k infautr\' rarrll--<l thf\ 
mun .. uud furn,, or Jowo. in tlw ,:-r1'nt c·a1upaiµ-n~ amt bn.ttlt•"" 
o~ tlw r11hollion . IJ,,ful"P tlm wur ond11d l~ :-m-., mPH t.Jw youu1,e 
P~t, Ow Mr~n~t·.-.t nncl h11H ••l'lt. luy iu 1twlr ~•·a,-,.,, und ~,l-1 lt.1 
\\1•ru 81ml 1n tho ll1•f1•nc....-. of thl!.-:;.e ,·ery ll11~~ which von honor 
to -tlay. l>is(•as.- lw.., 111adt> fl1•rc·•,_ havo,1 in thosn m,;ks iu tlw 
days or JH~ll<.'f', utul now n.ll•' tH Ktrikln,-c its ePrttlin hlow:; upon 
tlw 1,!rt-.~·•lu-udrd <·olumn thnt fit ill r,•nrnius. 1,hnUhHttcl!iof rnil••s 
ur w«•ury, d11!it.,·•. uml .-1ang,•rous nuu·d1 nrt. .. hM·o n.~otth:!41. 
Throu,._..h tlw J>Pstrl,•m·•• of tJ1t• M\'Blllf• h.,· Uw c.lt•.n.th.· umbm,h 
in 11Vt•t·y ro1npuign tlw Hhuulurd or tho Iowa !'toldiPr ·wus horiu: 
whr1·1• duty 1·all1•!1 lu tlw l'luurls of Lookout Mountain un,t 
tlu• fog:- of Yo7AK>, h,v lht• Slwnaudonh nuJ th,\ Mili.sis.o;ipJli· 
11ncl~~ Shflridan or nraut: uud .. r Hook•·r or Dodge, untl~r t?i,~ 
or ( roc.·kt•t; utulrr Hlwrman or Cnt1hy; mult•r \\"i]~on or Noblw 
undrr A. ,I. 81uith nt Hl,.~111; und,•r th•• galhu,t l,•nd,,rs that i 
t•annot tak,• th.- tlm,, to 1m1w•. whPTfl\'t>t dan,:cr turk,-.l and m.-n 
of coura'!'' weru nNJ<h~I. low,, mt•n w,•t" gin1on tlw post ot 
honor. H~1111e ~owa Jlagi Wt•r,• t•aptun•1l1 hut their lul'L'ol wa,; Df'\'ttr 
•·~mplt•d with dtblumor. Thnir 1•apl11rn ''""' the c·uptors dt>ar. 
Ho fit)ori(HIH wa!), uur d••!en.~• llult our ~nPmiP1;, now ourbrethn•u 
ht1\·e sent tlwm hat·k to bt.• l"arried in thih nwmorial of pt•act•. ' 
' 
1:x1:11c1sES .\:-.n \0Dtn--;sr-,-. 
Aud 111 ,,-0 they urn to-day 011 this 11univ,•1·,111·y of th, h a t\l,• ol 
Wih-on·, Cn•t•k. and a day tlmt brin!<'s a llu~h of lum,.,t p ricl,, 
10 th(· <·lu·,•k of ev.-ry dtizen or thP Ha \\ Kt')"t' s tat,•, :uuJ n.•f•ulb 
n galln.nt r••llim~nt voluntarily r t>mainin,r lwyond 1h tt'rm of 
,.111istnu•nt to st.and by Lyon on tlrnt hln<Kly tiPld to t.-ach 1111' 
world what Iowa troops W<"'<' ml\Cfo o f. \\',• look with full lwnrt 
uml swimming eyt.•s upon tht•...,.• colo rs in tlwi:r la.~, uuu"C"h . 
Hllin'4 han, cln.•ndw·.J 1tw rn; 
Powclt•t· t1tmokc hu ~tuhwd t lu,m~ 
:O,torm• hav(• trlt•d u.ntl torn lh••m: 
Tlui tooth of tlnw bu~ t!A1'·n 1h 1•m: 
Ar• bu faded ll1t!m. 
But tlw glory or thr d<>pds th~y c·omm<'":ornt,• will m•_wr 
rad,• (i-nm N1rlh. 'l'lwy art> hut frn~mrnts or stll<, fruyrd, sml,·d 
und torn in a hundr<<I battlh and man·hl'..,, but tlwy n,prt•,1•nl 
1hostl ~·••nps by ttootl and th•ld wlwre tlw ,trUj?#lh' for peac(I nnd 
union wPrP fought, o.nd fou,-cht to thP t'ntl. Tbt- ,· .. ry _star!'t in 
ttwir c·mn·s1•s foul-(M for union (lncl lib<>rty. Wb,•n i;olchers dofy 
d,•uth tltl'Y ,!riv<' him into tiw rnnksof tlw rnemy, llHd men d1•fy 
,h•ath wh;,n they ti11ht und<'r tlw bnnu•·r of their rhoic·e for tlw 
himl th••v to,·e. To th,• c\l'!ICI who fell by lnud and , .. ,a we I!""'' 
honor l<;•dn,y. 'l'hh, fpstival of the Hagt-'i is one of hJKlCial honor 
10 tho clt•lld, and to nmw mur•' KO than tho~
1 ~allant men ~,·hu!iH 
Just rt·~tin.K pl3C'O i"' unknown, ln a :,ln,ch• tomb nt Arhn~ton 
arP c\,._,1,oMitcd th(• ri•main:-, or ov~r ~.1 ► •11 of th••~• unknown 
1u-roPS . 
\Vlwn lowa·s b,•autiful monument., in honor of lwr solclwrli, 
ariseh ne-sr this c-apitol, let thPre be inM·ribed a tnhlct to lwr 
unknu\\ 0 !lend. With th<• ,..,J,lipr, or fnrPl~t hirth who lold 
,lown or h111.ardod tlwir 11,·,·• for thP l1111d of th••ir ndopttnn, 
11ml with tlw bll..-k tnlln who d11r1•d clc>11th for 1111, !(OV<•rnnwnl 
whi<-h ht«I don" him nothin~ but wronJ,l'i we !-.hm·P t.o•day tlH\ 
hun""' of ,·ictory nnd the ix,m•t\ts of a fr,•<' and unit,_•! country. 
A nation·,. Pmhl<•m shoul<l b,• 11pproprmt••· Our, tb the ,tan< 
or hea,·on. T11<1 ,•onfudcra<·y cho!K• th•• i,nulh~rn 1·1x1ss to adorn 
II.II battlo llafc, a. oon•tellation im·isiblt• P\"<'11 from t~c mo•t 
IK>Ulll<'rn limit• or th•• Uniwd States. .\ustr-alin, "Ith JD\'l'rh'<I 
5,1n~<m~ and alit.•n ~ky, migh t wt.1ll atlnpt thib group o! ~tan as 
ii• st"n,l!u·d, but it wBS not a tilling symbol for any part of tho 
Awt>i-ic·an union. To the men who foul{hl a g ainst us then we 
now 1•xtend the hand of fellow.,hip. For their gallant dead wo 
sorro11· "" well a• tor our own. 
tk) R.\ 1'Tl,E 1-'1,.\l; D.\ y. 
By th•, 1u·,·:--NH°t' of tht• ... " t·olori"\ I am n•1uindP,l or tht• t•·rnlPr 
n1.-.mo~• uf ~atlmnif~L H. Bakt:1r, odjutant ~••111•- 1 u' lowu nu,1 
• ,r tlw h1ttl .Y lw 11!'-IPd to , .. 11 To hin1 h,. Ulaltll.\' d111 t 11~ µ-at her• 
111,.c nml pn•..,t•r,·ation of tlW!-i~ ~u,·r,·tl 1•t-li4•i,.._ 0111' cla,v. i11 tlw 
Mlrly ye:,~ oH,•r th«• war, u-.. lw WU>I. .-..ittini,: in his uttin•. wlail'h 
\\'1\8 ,1,"<·on\tt'tl by the..,.- halllP tluJl"-.., a lnily cln•,..~·d iu <1,-..~p 
1110111·11inµ- c·auw i11 und n"lkP<l lo i-.Pt1 tlw 1111°"' of tlw Tw,•utii'\h 
lv\\T- Tlw gf'1wrnl point•..-! it out to lwr nncl 1'1ll' '.'-itoocl for 
R\\h It n Nilenn· nnd nu-ditatiot1 It ll'ml,[ abc:n1• ht_""r rt•iwh. 
'* May J toul'h it':'" ~lw t-.n.icl, and (;Pllt"l'UI Hakf>r rnovrid n table 
ht•luw 1t
1 
upon whit•h slw· dimlw<I , uncl. pn•ssin,: tlw silkt•n folds 
to lwr bo~om nnd lips, ... 1w hu~l into t•·nr~ und ~aid· "Pardon 
111y Ptnolion, GP1wroJ, but IUJ unly hoy cliPtl und~r this flag 
Iler,•, I um told (for 1 havl' nut t•uunl<•tl lhc.m), W<' ha1•p 13~ 
lwll~ or nil kind,. Thl'y un• about to be dPJin•n•I lo th•• irov-
t•rnor or Iowa nnd hb "'1u·ces......cn'h in ofti<'•'· a.s n sacf'E)d tru!-il. 
IIPIIC!'lorlh llwy will r1•mnin a~ ,i memo1•i1tl of tlw past nnd an 
<•m·ottrnJ.."••mcnt for th<' future. In many n C"hun·h und nbbt•y in 
lht> oltl world bnni,: lhl' molderini: reli<·, of byirone year, nnd 
our yoUUI( nation now trr•usuret<t up lwr nwmorinlt-i o! thP!-it' con· 
t, ... ts 111>1w the l<-~s brave'. 
Tb,• [own of 1-'<tll• with h<>r t\;' 1,\11:I l''"'J'I<' hn" now h<'<•ome a 
•·omrnonwPalth of ~,lNMl,OOO Jo;oUl!-i. (n our 1.rnirll' stnt11 ore 
11H11rly hnlf ai; m1my ~;ni:lish·h)>PUki.ng 1wople n~ trod th,• planet 
in th•• day~ of Hhukel-t))(•nr,,. Ou.· ,tah• is youn~, but Ow po~si• 
hilitic, nf hPr future 1111 our hrnrh with hot•· and worthy 
prhh•. No blood or tr,\a~ure hu~ be<_.n H))t1t·t1cl to build uncl 
('f'RU'Ot loW'a, th•• b<-autiful, a~ u part of th~ ~••,•at t.•111ph· of 
trnllonal unity. \Vt• hav.- no anti,·ipation or ht>r tuturt" 1h11.t we 
do not nwrli('H into that ,crPnt.cr glory, thn ,-islPrhood of nil tlw 
t-1ah•!Oo 'ro <lay ('ln~•to. n t•hn1,t,,1· or thP l'l"C'Onl of tlw WU!' \-\'p 
lll•Jw>:-..1t lh .. M• 11ih•11t y,•t P)O(ttll'nl memoriub Con•,·Pr in the 
••Hpitol. To tlw l(O\'l'rnor of our commonwl•;dth Wt' clt•liv~r 
th-"ib for tht..' "i,fLit.·rt'd kflPpin"' of c·nmiu~ J(PIH'l'ntiont-t, or n, li(J'a.te• 
ful, an hon.,st. u putrioti,• 11nd a Chrisli1111 1,copl,• And now, as 
WI! lift our hearts in •ih•nt gratitml., l11 .\!mighty God. h•t IL~ 
<"'" urul 1111 ""Y, ••(',od hlt•1<s, Cl<•I hl~ss Old Gloi·y to,·en•r." 
' 
• 
... Group fl\Jc ... 
No 1- Thlrty·flrst Infantry. 
No 2- Thlrty-second Infantry, 
Na. 3 Thirty-third Infantry. 
Na. 4 Thirty-fourth Infantry, 
No. 5 Tl)lrty-flftl) Infantry-
No. 6 Thlrty·slxtl) ll)fantry, 
No. T Thlrty-elgl)tl) Infantry-
No 8- Tl)lrty-nlnth ll)fantry, 
No. 9 fortieth lnfal)try-
No. 10 Sixtieth u. S, ln,antry-
• 
GOV. FRANK 0. JACKSON 
On Accoptinii the Flaa• ,n Behalf ol the State 
V 1<:TERA.N h<'ro<'h of !owa: Wt• ar<' nll proud of 
thl' grC'at achil'v1•mcnb l\CCompli,;h,-d by the 
slate of Iowa during h1•r half <'<>ntury of cxist-
(~nC'.e, but let me assurP you, my v~teran 
friends, that in the minds and hl'arls of this 
gl"('at and inlellig<•nt pcopl<' of Iowa, it all 
llliii,,i~-6-.,.JI"~·· dwindl<>s into i.nsignificance b<>side the mighty 
beart·SWC'lling of glory and pride which every 
Jornl citi,-t•n of Iowa take~ in lh<' glorious re<:ord of d~ds of 
vt;lor of that gallant young army, which over thirty years ago 
sh•• 6<'nl forth uncl!'t" the bright folds of these now tatll•red and 
fn,lt•d b,~ttle flags 
'rh<' 1tuns of Fort Sumler h,w hardly di('() away before an 
outrag,><1 1x•ople resolved to resent the insult mad<> and to save 
th•• union. Ilow w<'ll do I rt.'ln<•mber tlw stirring M"<'ne~ that 
fnllow,•d in tht• <'<·hoes of that fatal shot. ThE> ,·cry air was 
,·harg,..t with tho spirit of patriotism. Th!l ttfo anti dnim fur-
nish•·<I tlw inspiration of libl•rty, while• millions of loyal citiz.cns 
k<•pt ~h•p to tho musi~ of th<' union. GrPat war m.-•tings wore 
lwlll in P\'Pry c:ommunity and crowclt-d thP large-st hallH to over• 
11,>wing. Our ,·ili<'S and towns wl'rt' lh1·0111(1>d with a loyal and 
lll••rty loving J><..'Oplc. From th<' farms and workshop8, from 
tho C'ount,•rs and from tlw offlc<'S c,amo th!' lhousl\uds rc,ady to 
sacrifkH th<•ir all for th<' glory and P''l"))<'(Uity of their country. 
I •·an Ju•ar thoS<' 1tlorious songs of liberty now. I can hear the 
hurning words of patriotism. I can see the thousands ot 
young m1•n in those great war meetings pushing their way 
down through the excited crowds, and amid storms of enthusi-
asm march out under the folds of their country·s flag and sign 
BYrru: n •. \<. u., Y. 
ha)m1Pbi ,·)u11·1tt"'l and n!<·har,tt..lr«l or,,r thn J;tn11111il P.1rt•\n1 w\lhi 
h1\\t1•:,,. d1•(ul uncl wonndt\tl , and tt•IJ ti1111•, ,,·p1•1• h,11'1,•1l lnu-1< tu 
dcnth a11cl clt'f••at by an lo,,11 n\1:l11wut whh·h "t(wMI lli~·t"P. lik1• 11 
wnlJ of acLu1r:u1t. How tlu1 ,:n-at ht> ,rt of luwn thruhht_'<I aud 
awellNI with Joy nod pri,t,, 11,er thl~ ttn<t h,•r,11,• ,!,•!tons,• of tht! 
honor of our to.lat.- aud tl1n fllor_y of our llag. 
'l'laH l11•art nl' Iowa \\llM ,,ith .\·on nt, :-;hilnl1. w111•111 lciwa ,F,o) , 
di, rs fough t ,,·ith a h1•roifitll tlrnt i~ 11111'fiC,l only in tlw t-racl11, nf 
1 b rty, o lwrui,m and hra\'(':ry no,·er ~urpa .... ,1•cl lo all th<' wur 
t"b•lOn- uf tlu1 •torld. 
11 ;a .. 'J ,, ith you al lJuni•J "iQn, wh1•n1 tlu• na~ of au lUwn n•,g1-
in••nl wavP'"' in t•\·1~r1n~tin~ .L(lory ond hnnnr. 'nw lu•art of low1, 
\\M with ~·ou at l{t•lmunt aml Pt-•a Hi1l1,,Ct', ut Corinth atul Prairi,, 
t:rou•, at ~llSbiomu·.r Uiclt,e•' and ~\Llunta.. h W1lti witl1 you tl-4 
)hU laiil 1lw1·,, in tlw 1.1·,•1u.·he:, 1,.,(1,f'I, \.irk:--burg •:n~ tu-...art 
throl1 or tlw ,:rPat, loynl JH.!oph~ n! lu,\:n vthrntrnl tin" n into Utt' 
\fllY <·1•nl••r of n•\wldotn, gi\'inl,! t>m·nnn,gt>mPnt nncl dwPt" to 
tb1-. hon .. from Iowa. 'J'hot ~rPat lw.art i, -.till\\ ith vou. ,· .. t••nu1 
ht_•ro,~ ... • of Iowa onl,\" it ls Ii hii:i!••r nutl u ,tnmg,•~ hrurL tt:ft 
th,.. heart u! moro than two millions of r11 ... 1opJ,, . .-xt,•111\Lng to ,you 
IH'1e t◄ Hfoy (:c"r~ blt•"'!'\it1gr, ulon~ with \t.-. la~tlng lon•, ih ,rmt• 
lluch, aml it"' honur. 
\\11:,t a pl1•u.sun• it wouhl 1.,.,. for 1111• lwr,• to tluy, had I lh1• 
time, to n.-hoon,o tl1,• ,;-lorioo, ,h!f'tl, of ,·alor of lo\\-n l"''l(il1wnts 
anti lc.wa ,.,)dit'r.-. M~· tin;l thought \\n._, to AAIC<·t fiOIJI\! uf th•• 
prlneipal t•ngag.-nwnt!'\ tlllriug tlw \\ar ln whid1 ll1t1 lown tn,op~ 
pnrtic-ipalt"Cl, hut aftt•r n rurrful inv.-,ti~Ti.tion or llw t·un"'J1it· 
uous 1,art luw11 trou11.., took in 1warly ull tlu• ~Tf'.UL huttl+-.s of 1111' 
r, h,,tlioa, I ,,an t,•11 _..,., frnnklv that m,· ta.~k would bo• mnd1 
ahork-r and light••r ~••rt1 I \4> r;•late t,, y~u that pnrt ,,r thn war·• 
hbltorr in whi.-!1 Iowa troop~ w,•n• nut partil IJJalllti U11t of a 
population or a littl,1 U\'Pr six hunclro<l thrn1t-11111,l, tlu• yuunM' 
5tato of Iowa tw'•nt forth on•r M'\"'-•nh 1hno~an l to ti•" clP(PI\M' 
uf the n~. "It w"" lu\\11 .. ,tdier,; tl111t mar<'l1<'<l fmu, thi• lh•,-
Moineti rh·er lo th.,, AtlantK" oceau! nml t""ll"Lrnt(!{l the interior 
of t•\·ory r1,bt1I Mtat•• in tlu• union. It wu . ., nn luwu r1-ginwnt 
thtlt nm.r<•lu-d into South l 1aroli11a1 torP down thi1 rPbP) tl&K 
from ht•r rapitol, hoirdA"'I tlu- "tar,.. auul ~tri1,_1,,, ancl hrought t h,, 
tr,-,oahlP tr,,phy hac•k to fowa, 1111,I it i, h,•r,• to-day, t h,• 
l'rop,•rty of our Htate." 
In the l11ugusge of a irallaot Imm M<1ldi1•r, fmm thl' OOl{ill• 
alng until the l'nd tho, •tory of low11 vulor was tho Kami' Bk that 
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of tri<><I <'omrndrs rrom other stales. Not gr<'l\ter, tor nil wrro 
bmv<': hut thr Iowa soldiers W<'re ('Onhpicuously so. 1 'h<'ir 
fortunp l«•pt th~m at the front: tlwy wer•• th•• first ov<'rywhero. 
Tl1<'s<' tutt<>r••cl nnd pr,,cious battl() Ongs llont;;d at the front in 
every batth• a1u\ wo>re always fo11ncl wh .. 1·,, tbt• cootlict was tho 
thick!'st und th,• dnngl'r gr,,at,•st. At Wilson's Creek, Iuka, 
Donrlsou an,l 1-;hiloh, at Vicksburg, Athmtn. Allat.oona, Cbatta• 
nOOl'(ll un•I Mohil,>, wh<'l'l"VPr Urant and l-,lwrmun It'd they fol• 
lowPd, uncl to \'ktory. 'rh<'y wPre thP ltPt·tws, th<' history 
mak<•rs of tlw stn.t~,; tlwlr' dt"t-ds will lh-t~ on forP\'4•r. From the 
h<'ginuing lo th,• ••nd lb<•bP scnrri'<l and tall.-rNI flnl{s floMed 
ovf'r ui,., hra,•p an armJ as Pvr-r t1·ud the fuel' of tlw f'&rth: over 
n hundr,~l lmttll' !iPld~ tlwy ,rnn~l in trimuph. 
Ours wns n. war for fr«•t'<-lom: a. war for th1-' unchaining of 
million, of human heiiil(s, l•'ortnnntr tlw JX'<>)ll<• to whom is 
giVl'n s,wh u ~loriou~ opportunity t◄1 strikn o. blow for human 
lib<'rt~· And this is tlw rc'<·ord ot but om• younK and vigorous 
stat,, iu lwhal r of fr.-Pdom 
IncrPu,r lhest• 1:1,, lmtll<' tings by tho,,, !urnishNI by other 
loynl hllltl"s or this union. until tlwy 1·<'1u-h into tho thousands, 
and thPn tnC'rl{e tlwm all into on11 gr~at and 1:lnrious flag of 
liberty: in<'rt•nso, tho "wful ,anitkn of hu1111111 lifP until tho 
blood of u n,illion m!'n has lic,•n frPPly pou,"<I upon th,• altar of 
our l"i\'il lib..•rty, ndd lo thb a lrPasm·u or mm~• than two billion 
of dollars, nnd thPn you Juiv1• only tlw tangihle saeritlcc•s made 
by tbl\ loyul 1wople of this great union in \x•lrnlf of libt-rty. 
What ib this 1-(l'!•ut llnK of ours for whirh so tnurh blood and 
treasuN, hus b..·Pn ~1wut ~ ft it, tho nmhlrm N•prt•hPntinK tho 
will of t-ixty million~ of Amc~dcnn fn·r11rnn
1 
tltt1 uncrown('d king 
of this g1't•at rC'public. Ir.aw h n•girr1t~11t of "'ioldi11r:i; a. few days 
ago a,;st•mhl(• for paradr. I haW, a~ u. cliNtin<·tion o! honor, a 
com1nm~· M.•lP<'tPcl to f•SC"orl th,, ro)ori, to thP paradP grounds 
anc.1 prnSt•nt tlwm to lhP l'Pgiuwr,l, to tlw 1Jlllt<iic· of "Thl~ Star 
8pan~1Pd Hunrwr." I saw tho ttng t'~c·ortt•d tw1 tWl!i't1 two 
J>latc><ms of solcliPri-. iu front of Uw liu.., nml 11•<·ei,·t•d nt •11n·t•:-.t•nt 
armH .. hy lliP .-ntiro l"PJ,drnPnt tho hi1,.du•!,t honor that i,1,, giv<-n 
in militarJ" 11wtic11. 
T hat ll11g is tlw 1m,·r1,w1wd kinl{ of lhl' Amrrlran army. In 
line of r.•,·h•w, ,,,Jwn t1aSNiug b,1fure thn prP,,,,;idPnt of tht' United 
Slat••" or lh" chi,•f ox,~·uti,·o of tho state•. tlw H"I( is rt>Ct•ived 
with ,cn•at,•r honor and distinction than is ar<·orded any human 
bt>ing on th<' fa<•c of thiH l'arth. With u11<·oven>d hl'adH it la 
7l 
,c..-t\·t-c.l bt•<'l\\lS() it Kta.ncl!-i for tlw majl•sty of law and f•~r 1111, 
" I 1' •OJ)i" SurrJv th~t Ila~ is th,• unt-rown('(( k111g or -..·HI n t w pt · ...,, J 
tho \uwri<'llll pN1ple. 
ri·i llnK of govi•rntnPnts oth,,r than u 1publir~ ma~_r"prt·st•Ut, 
I "'11 f '"'OIIlO of the J>t.'OJJIP, but invarinhly thc•r,, 1:-; a, 1wrsol\ 1 "' " 1 0 ~ . · . •·11 r th, 
l '
··1th 1·t r••1>r<'-st-ntf•d Ut thn al"b1trLny \\:I o l! nhty n ong, · . . . 
'l'l1nnk G0<l Uw stars and stripP~ ht\s no ll<\rsonahly in 
rul<'r. I Th I . •f 
II It r"]t1'<'Sl'llb only th1• will of 1111 llw !~'''.I'" P c ''.' • 
t. .. ho i~fi<•lecll•d temJ>omrlly lo admm1st rand !'nfo1N UXO('O 1\'P, " . . . h h h bl l l, 
thn law, hn~no u,orPpcrsonality 1nour_tlag than ast. (." um ti-, 
ritiz.-n who stands benl'ath its protcct1vl' folds. It is th<>r!'fore 
11 111
·,.11<•.- of surprise and regret that after more :~an a hundn•_d 
. .,8 rs .,r nntional oxistcnc<• lhen, ar•• still c1t11.('US. ~f tlus 
~" ,ubllr who fail to compr<'hl'll(l the> ~<'h~tions of thP. ClllZ<'~ to 
1 I 11 ll would s<'<'m as if the pre Judie<' ofcoutur1es agamst t lP Ill,!. ' . t 
h [llity of the flaa in despotic forms of governmcn I " I'"''°" " · · fl that slHI 1,xif.l:h hr-r•p in America, and exists, too, agtH_nst.a ag 
ha, nu p,•rsonality whatl'vN. '.l'he stars ancl ~tripes sta~d for 
law, and that law made by the people, and m tbo ma.kmg of 
thnl law pv,•ry votM in thb great land has had an ~xact a_nd 
,.,111111 opportunity. IIow foolish it. is then to1: America~ c,ti• 
i••us to hurl por.sonnl epith<•ls against the chief ~xecntive of 
11 • nation or stat•• who is ll'mpornrily eharl(cd with the duty 
.,;• rnaintaining th<' honor of th•• ting by enforcing t.h!' I.aw 
whkh th•• p<•>pl<' thmnselv<'s ha-·<' mad<>. A wanton nolatlon 
or law, wh,•th<'r by om, p<>rson or 11 tbousan'.I, is not an msult 
to tlw ••xN•uliv•• of a stall' or nation, but an msult lo tho poopll' 
1l1t•m.,.•h·••~ who made the law. And that insult i_• no f"'all'r 
,., fRr a,; dP!yinp: thr will of the pl'Ofll" anti_ msultrng tho 
muj,~t.y or th,•ir law, in th<' t•ommi~~ion of t,ht' c1·111w of murd~r, 
than it ia in the commission or a s1mph• bn•,,ch of_ tlw J>"BC<'. 
'l'he will nf the JX'Oph• hns bPen insult,•d, th,• mui•:sty of law 
,1,.fip<I tlw tlal,( spurn•,d and humilint•·d. ns UlUch .'n the one 
,.0..., a, in tho othPr. Violation of !nw has b'.'"n fixed by ~e 
will of tlw iwopl<' us th<' ,;tarting point for puttmg tlw maeh.m• 
..ry in motion for th,• cnforc·<•mC'nt o( law. Not n ~1~lahon 
r .. ~ultin~ iu bl,xxlshcd, not a ,ioh1tio11 that drstroys milhons ~f 
proprrty, but violation of law. No discretionary t>O~er 18 
gl\'cn tlw ,•xccuth·e to wail for bloodshC'd or destruchon of 
pr<•Jx•rty before tho machinery for enforcement. shall be-~· 
The commenc!'mont of ,•iolntion is the signal for stnrtmg m 
motion the machinery for its enforcement. 
BA T'fl.E t'I,.\(; DAY. 
lln fortunalP it ii-, for tlw, Anwri<-an peoph• that therf' M-<-nts 
lo lw u ,pntimflnt. R.mon~ som<• of tlwm in dir◄~·t opposition to 
tlwir own law~: a sPntimf'nt dPmnndiul{ thu l'X(•eutiv(' to wait 
un til ~0 111t1hody i-, killP<l or hOIIH' ,·ast amount of ))TOJ)(>rty 
th•!-,lro.\·f•cl hPforn tlw f'li(OJ'(•Pnwnt u! la\\ h(•,cins Study and 
n •tlt '<·1ion on l,t'lrnll or tlWSP pPoplt>, [ um cunvinc(•cl, will 1-<•sult 
in tlm lr{nuhml luh'an<·t"t11Pnt or I his '"'" i~,~ puhlie .... PntimPnt in 
Mttm• loc.~alitiP"', np to thm;,• Y1•t'"\' wi~1 ln.w:-., whi<'l1 llw~ samp 
J)(•uplt1 huv11 ru1ul+•, whit'11 r1-.1111t· .. tho t1x1•(·utivP lo commt1nc(• 
tho l'llforCPrn,•nt or tlw low at th11 iw,tant law i:,., viulatPd. Tht-
iw-mll lo thP Jing- uud llw p1•oplt.1's la,, is no ~rl'n.lt1r, mn<lP bv 
t_lrn rc-,l hnrnh•1l nnan·hist.., in pla,·iug tlw lor<'h \\.lwrP it d,•stroy:i... 
l1f,, un,l j•m1••rfy, tlllln it 1~ hv th,, "' ,·all,•d i,11111~1.-iul al'tl1y 
trrn ••hn~ . throu~h tlu• ('U111ttry intirniilntin....- and hold.in~ up 
c·ommunttu•~ for (o(}(l nutl /"ll1t•lt,1 1·. Both un• \'iolationi-. of law, 
hulh. wnnton i~1i,,11lb to th,• pt•op),, who mad+• 1htt tu.,, A public· 
-.P11tnu1•111 wh1C'11 shalt cl•·mruul u. riµ-id 1•ufm·c.-uu•nt of nll lnw 
hy th .. •'XPt·utl\P of th1, nati1in, of ),,fah•s and of counlit'S, is 
••~:--.••ntiaJ to tlw Jll'OJ.:'n•s-. nnd l"'l'llf'fUity of m1r Anwrl<'au 
gun•rn11H'n.t~ . \ p11hli,• t,t•ntinwnt whid1 fail~ to d11mand lhP 
sam,, swift 111ul rigid e-11fm·,·.-1ai•nt or litw a~ainst a thou~a.nd 
viulntur:-1 that it dnt•~ ngaiust R bln~I+• indh hlunl i~ n ..,j,•klr M'll 
tin1Pnt i1Hli<'utiv .. or !lon•1·11nu•11tal ,,.M1k1w:,,s , n muucllin ·~Pnti 
nwntulil,v, dattl{i'rous ulikP to tl11• fl"i'Oflom, hnppiUP!-,.:--., and 
prosJ~·rit_v of llw ,.,·op!P. I am c·oa,·inc.·Pd thnt tlw ... tronj,t and 
lwalth_y !',t>Utinwnl of tlw AnwJ'i<•an 1~•oplP domnnds thut all tho 
laws shalJ lw otw~·t-d, ancl thut th11r ..,hall hP d~.ddlv Pnfortt>d 
wh'"f'tlu•r it Ix- agnin .... t a Fiinu-lo violaloror a t11ohof tPn thou~and. 
fJ111 hlood und ll't"asm·,, P'.\)"'rnlPcl to prt>:--.Prn, thii,., mi~htv 
fnhrii• of ci\ ii libt-rty, is too n" rut a ~t<Tili<•1• lo ha\•p it Pnda~ ~ 
gN·i·,1 now h,y a \\·t>al\ and .'~ic.-kl.\ ~entim.-ut. ..\ go,·,,rnuH•nt. 
Ou, h,,...,t ••VPI' dt'Vii,,t-tl h.,~ mankhu) lot· tlu, prnttoc·tion of thr-
l"'oph_,·~ liberty, a Jton•rnuwnt which giH•s thn poor man 
bt•tt<(>r op1.urtunilh•s !or nd\'a11<·P11Hml in lif11 than anv ot1wr 
,to\'Prnwt•ut known to eh·i1izntion, rnu!-;t Hot ntHl will. not l>t• 
1•1Hlangt•t·t•d and ib u-.t1fulnPss impnh·Pd by Hw failure of a 
~,w\ll portion°! th•· . A111<'rkau 1wuph• to dis<•tirn tlw ditTerencc 
b<•tw.-,•u liherty i11 il.8 hrotult~~t hl'nr-.c und lit·c.•n'-IP. Patriotism 
and loyalty in th.- t>Hfort·Pnwnt of all law h~· thf" Am<'ric·an 
puop1t" nwans thP (·tmtinuu.l arnl lnsting Klory of the American 
n•puhlk. 
r..tk<' an t:·<·ho of thr past •·unw Utt' \\01, l:-. of in:-.piration fro111 
tliu lnnunrtal LitlC'oln: 11 IJ1"1t rP\' f'Tf'llf'f! of law lw h1·Pa tl11\tl hy 
o\rr_r nmth.-1· to tht• lispinsr ha.hp that prattlt• ... on lwr lap_: J"t 
it hr' t, 1nJ:ht in tlw st.·huols, sPUllnuri, •!'o ~uhl ('o]IP~P-.;: )Pt 1t lw 
writt1•n in prinwrs. ~pc>llin~-hook!-t nud a lmann<·,: lPt it hP 
pn., ,du'il f1·nt11 pulpits and pt'<1daimPtl in lf'~,dslat i \'t' h all:-. a1_l<l 
cnrorcP1l in {'OUJ't.-;, of justic-fl'. In ~hurt )Pt 1t \)4."(.'0 IIU' th«.! pohl • 
k:-tl rP i,.,;:mn of th" Auu•rkan )M'(,ph• . .. 
'fl11•sP lu,·p(l nncl honol'PCl ba.tllP Ua~s how ()(, at' tlw,v arP to 
t}w lwart of [owa. 011<'«' :-;(> brig-ht an<l lK•antiful now so ra~!(Nl 
nwl ta1f•'rPd and ftLdc-d. llut wt- }U\'l ' tlwm rPn'r(1 tht•m nnd 
honur th,•111 for what tlwy a1·,~ and for all thPy l'PJH'Ps~nt \rp 
Jo, P tlwtu h~-cau~t• that ;.('ram-1 old pi~triol lowa·s wur g-ovPrnor. 
t;:l'Hl ,·mt forth und«-r tht' folds of thP~P brig-ht Jla~:-. to btLtth• 
awl l~• ,H.- for libPrty. \\',, lovr tht-nl ht"<·a11st"' th,•ir bri::tht star:-. 
rnnght t)w last dyinl( look of Jowa lwJ'(>l'S on thP fo"ld of ~Jory. 
\\., , tn,·,, tlwm with all tlwir rag-:; f.H\ll ta.tt,•r~. l)(•('am,P lh<·Y ar1• 
t-:1niJ1.,<( with thP blocKl of Iowa's uobl<•:,t, hr~H•,•st rmd lx
1~t. "'t• 
lu,·fl 1111·111 hi"<·n.usl' 11t,•y \\'8.V('<l in triumph ovN· a hundrp{l ba.tth· 
1kl<ls 1111,l i, .. ,.a11s<• tlwy ulW"Y' stood for lilwrty a11cl for riicht 
In 11,:ain ns"'uming thP (•at't' nud prot~•<·tion of thf'.;,(' prPeioth 
m11hl,•,11~ of lilJt\rty. lcit nw a~sm·,, you, vi,t~ran hPl'<X'S, thnt 
tlu• ~,a1.- of Iowa full.v rPulizPs und appr,•datt·s tlwir pric•Plt-ss 
, a)111', Iltor,• iu Jowa·s bN\uti!u1 (•apH,1I tlwy ~hall rt>utain (or 
1i\t r, forming a """cH"rNl altm· arounil whic·h will ~athPr, in lo\·i11g-
rP-m1•111brnnc.•p1 tlw J~TatA:•rnl )·wart..-.. of mm·t1 than two ulillions of 
JK••pl••· As Ionic a, tlu•ir fad,•<l fold~ shall hanic tO/!<'lhl'r thl'y 
tshnll ·,·iu-h th1• ~t>1wra.tions that arf' to follow, thP loyalt_y and 
hrn,,·n· or lowa·s ... uldi11r~ J-\nd wlwn lhi> hand of tinw shnll 
ltn\u hrnshl'tl away thP last fndPd !-thr<'d of tlws1• pn•do11.., and 
pd1·,,J1~~ 1•mbl.-1ns, tlwir m11mory !-.hall 1·pmain forP\"l'J' nn iuspir• 
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~ntioual th,,g-. J..-'irst infantr.v: inscrih<'d: •1Sp1·ingtiPld.'' 
'rurncd O\·c-t· by stat(• hiMo riea l s0<·ic•ty1 A uµm;;,t , 
l~!I I. 
~ationnl Ha,!{, HPtorul infantry : inM•riln,~1: 0 :.!nd HP~t. 
lown \'ol,." Otticial r<'port of hattlo at Ft. lxm<'l· 
t-;On h,Y C'ulmwl rruttlC', i-,ays: I <"annot omit in this 
r1•port an n<"<·otmt of th~ <·olor J:tmrcl. Color Ser-
_gpant DoolittlP f(, JI <•arly in throPng-agvmPnt, p iPrC<.'d 
hy four hullh and dan,r,•rou,ly wmmdNL The ('o]m·s 
WPJ'P Own tak('n hy Corporal Page, Company H, 
who scx.>n fl'II ch•ad. ThPy W('J°t' aJ.(nin rui!--.Pd by 
Corporal Churdwr, Comp: ..111~• I, who had his arm 
hrokc•n ju,,~t a" ht• c ntPr(•d thl' Pnlrt•rwhnwnt."t, 
whPn tlw~· WPl't' takPil by Corporal 'fwomhly, 
Company )·\ who was ahnot-.t instantly knoc·k,·d 
down hy a hllt.!Dt hal 1• but imnw<lint.-Iy ro""' mul 
hore tlwm l(allantly to lh<' Pnd of th,. lil(ht '!\ol a 
sin~l<-• mun of thP. <'O!or itruarcl hut hinu,,1 1lf was on 
hi:-; frt•t at tlw drn,,,, of tlw ,•n,-:aJ,!,•tiwut. 
Xatiotml ttn,z. SP,·011<\ infantr,v: im,c-riht>,l ••l;.,ort Don 
,.Json, Shiloh and Corinth," 
~utionul Ung, Ht-<.·ond infantry. 
:Sational Hull, t:t-c·ond infllntr,r: insc·ribPd: 1 11•.,ort Don 
•~Ison," 
Hanm•r, St"(·ond infnntry. 
Bttmwr, St•t·ond infantry. 
.Xatinnal Hai!, 'fhird infantry: ini-.crih<•cl: •·BluP :Milb. 
Hhiloh," 118i('l(P of (.'orinth, 1fatamon•,·· 11Sie~o 
of \'ickNhurg. ,fochon." This Ila!( wa~ capturt'<I 





















13.\TTLE FL\G O,\Y. 
and pres<'ntt•d by Cl<'burne to Mi~s Laura J. Mass. 
t•ngalc (now Mrs. Picl«•tl) who returned the flag 
to the adjutant-gcn<'rnl of Iowa, August 7, 1883. 
National !lag, 1'hinl infnnlry: inscribed: "Blue Mill~. 
Shiloh, SiPl(O of Corinth. Matamora, Vicksburg, 
,ft\<·kson, Allnnta, f;hprman'R March lo the Sea, 
Havannah. the Carolinas.·· 
National Ha~. 1•-,ourth infnutry: it18':ribed: "Pf•a Ridg<•, 
~iurch 7 nnd M, 18H:!. ·· 
Bannt•1·, Fourth infantry. 
Bamwr. Fourth infantry. 
National Ong, Piflh infnn:ry. 
Banner. Fifth infantry: ir.scribNl: ·•alb Rcgt. Iowa 
V<'l. Vol. Infantry." 
Bt1m1er, Fi!t.h h1fantry. 
Banner, Sixth infantry: inscribed "6tl1 Rcgt. Iowa 
Vt>tcran Vols." 
Nntionol flag, 8ixth infantry. 
Notional flag, Hixth infantry. 
National llag, Spvcnt.h infantry. 
National llag, 8",·enth infantry. 
Banner. Se\'l.'nlh infantry. 
Bamwr, Eighth infantry; inscribed: "8th Iowa Vol• 
<•ran Regt. Infantry." 
National llag, Eil(hth infantry. 
National flag, gighth infantry: from tho citizens of 
M('mphis, July, lkt\4. 
Bann<lr, Eighth infantry. 
Bann<•r, Ninth infantry. 
Banner, Ninth infantry: recci\'ed from sanitary fair 
of Dubuque, 186-1, and pres,•nU..-d to tho adjutanl· 
g<'llC'ral S<lplombcr, 11'<89 
National ling, Ninlh infantry: <lXtract from history of 
regiment: ·•On the :!:?d of May (1"63) in line with 
tho whole army of the Ten1wssee, thl' regiml.'nl 
wt•nt first up to tho nHsault. Its colors wont down 
n few feel from lb<' rebel works after the Last ono 
of its $(11Urd had fallen, eith<'r killed or woundod, 
l\ud its dripping !olds wl'ro drawn thl'nce from 
under tho blooding body of its prostrato bear"r." 
National flag, Ninth infantry; inscriptions: "PC'a 














Ll:ST OF l'l,AGs. iO 
f;iege of Vicksburg, Cheroki'<', Tuscumbia, Look 
out Mountain, Mis,.ion11ry Hidgt•, Rinl(gold, Resac11, 
Dallas, ~t'W Ho1w. Bil( Shnnty, K.._•nt.'-...aw :Moun 
tain, Chattahoochit•. Atlanta, Jont-~horo, Lo,·ejoy 
nnd Edt•n Station, Savannnh, Congnr,~• Cl'<'t•k, 
Col um bit\, Hl•ntonvlllt•." 
Bunner, Te1ith infantry: insc1·ilwd: •·T.,uth low" 
Veteran,." 
Ilanner. T<'nlh infantry: in,,cribl~I. "Wlh Iowa \',•t 
oran Vol,i." 
National ll11g, g1ev<"nlh infantry. 
National llai., Ele,·,mth infantrs 
Banner, Eh•,·<'nth infantry. 
Danner, Twl'lfth infantry: in-.<·ri\wd: "Our lib<-rtil•;, 
wo priz<I nnd oar l'lght.~ W<' will maintain." 
Banner, Twt•lfth infantry; iu.scrib,•d: ••J~th Iowa Vt•! 
ernn Vol. infantry " 
National !Ing. Twelfth infantry: inscribt:'<l: •·Fort Don• 
<•Ison, Shiloh, Corinth." 
National flag, 'l'hirto<•nlh infantry: inscrilwd: "Si<'l(O 
of Corinth, Iuka, Corinth, Vicksburg, Atlanta, 
Savannah, Columbia, Bentonville, Rnlt•ijeb ... Th<> 
first Unitt•d Stat<'s ting rais<'d over thl' sll\to houM• 
nt Columbia, S. C., by Lieut. Col. J C. Kenn<'dy, 
Thirt«•nth Iowa Vt•t-cnln Voluntoor infontry, F1•b· 
ruary l i, 1"65. 
NMional flap;, Fourl<'<>nth infantry; inscrib,•d: "Don,•I• 
!;Oil, Shiloh, Col'inth." 
Banner, Fourlcenth infantry; turnrd o, • .,r to adjuUlnl• 
1e1•uen1I. under authority from war cl,•partm,•nt 
dated D<"ccmber 0, 11-46-l, by ndjutant l·'ourW<'nth 
infantry. 
Nntionnl ling, Fift.wnth infantry; inscril)('d: "Cor-
inth;" turned O\'t'r to adjutanl-p;ent:'ral by L . 8. 
Tyler, 11-<HI. 
National fla.g, ~~iftecnth infantry: from L. S. Tyl<'r, 
1><91. 
::-lational llag, Fift«'nth infantry; inscrih<'<l: •Bhiloh, 
Siege of Corinth, luka, Corinth, ~ickn Juck, July 
Ith, 5th and ith, lbtil. Vickijburg, Atlanta, July 
:?1st, 22nd, and 28th, 1864. Mndiden, Atlanta and 
S,wannah." 











~ .. ,H. 
:,.., I~• 
N ' tll 
B.\·1·ri.;~; 1•·L ,u ''" ,-.-----
Xl\tional llag-, 1-'iftt'<'nth infantry. in,,nib,.>d. ·•Sie~" 
of Corinth, Corinth, Vic·ksh111·1-(, Monrne, MPriden, 
Bolton's Cro,, Road,, Bi!? Shunt~•. K,•nPsaw, Nicka 
,T!wk, Chattahoochit·, BPfor,• Atlanta Julr ~,1. :!I, 
~~. 1111d :!K. Jmwsborn, Lo,·,•joy·,, Station, Atlanta, 
1-inak<' ('rN•k (:ap, HaYannuh, Po<'olnligo, Salkc 
hat.-1,iP, Or.111g1•bur,\, Colnmlnn, Fayl'ttc,·ill1•, Ben 
ton\ ilh•, Guhli,,;.boro1 !\. <,;.'• 
II 1111,•r, l'lft, Pnth i11f11111n·, 111scrih,•<l· •·nth Iowa 
\'rt••nlll \'ols • 
lla111wr, Fif\t•,-nth iufuntr,\; fru111 t,. !-.. 'rylcr, l's!ll. 
lla11111•r, l'i(lecnth inlnntn. 
N11tlon11l Oa~, S1xt,•Pnth lnfuntr), capturool with tlw 
n•J,.tl111t•Jll ,Inly !!~. IHI~. ht1fon• .\t11111ta: n•hn·nt•d 
to r<'i,:11111 1t during r"u1111111 I II I h ·i hy c:,,neral 
t ,o\ nu nu I tamc<I "' r to IJ ,taut g, n,!1'!11 by Col 
,\ II !-.a11ml1•1 in IM!<I. 
:\ lloll ti llag, l::iixl< Plltll lnfautn 
JI nnPr, S.st, 11th Inf ntn 
11111111,•1·, l-i1xl••P11lh ln(auln. 
N 1t1cu1 ii ti "•:,.; •vrnl .. nlh l11Cn11t1·,·. 
N I on I 111" S. ,, nt nth inf nLr), t 1rn I .,, ..,r b~· 
l'ol It 11. lltllb 111 IMM,I, 
~ tinu 11 l\1 '''i H1, 1 ntP ·nth 1ufunt1,·: HJS(_•riht-<l• 11HiPgl' 
of Cormlh Min :."', I ;., lu o, S, pl••ml1<•r 1'1, l'<U:!; 
('m 1111h, o, toh• r ,I 1111,I I, I :!: Hnymontl, )I y I:!, 
lk~il ,I wk~un -'la1 11, I l;,J: Champion Hill,, !\fay 
11', JI'(, : :,.. , n \ u k~h111g .'In) !!:!, l •fi,I, Fort 
Hill, ,July 1.11, If<! a. '.\lls.,tun 1!1dv•·, ;,.;,,,,,mhcr ~~ •• 
J•til; \llan1 ,, .Juli••; nml .!~, \Gijl;'J'ilton, (ktob,•r 
1:1, I ,t: S 1111111h 111'< 111b r ~I. l"IH: rotnm 
hw, l\•lor1mrj Ii, l><il: ll,..ntoll\lll1•, Mardi I"~~. 
1111111••1 fio, cnl•'<'lllh 11f utry 
I t.11111<'r, S , c 11l,.•11th tnfnntry. 
\!,111111•r, g\ght<"••n1h infunl 1·y. 
B 11111'1', l•.1ght Plllh 111f111111,, 
N 1L101111 Ung, E11thtt•P11th mfnntn•, 
11 11111·1' :,.;irll'I Pllth i11fn11t1·.\', 
N hon ,I !lag Nt111 t•• nth inf nlry: ''l'rairil• liroYI', 
.\rk, !Jee 7th, lefl ', \ 1111 11111 .. 11 .\rk, I>,.._. ~". 













LIST Of f'L \C,S. 
.l11ly 18, IHl:l; St<•rling Parm, La., s .. p1. :.'!J, l"t~!: 
Hrow11sdllt1 , T, ~at--, Xo, H, l"'li:L" 
:S-ational tlag, Sinr.tecnth infnntn·; inscribed· "Prairie 
(;11n·e. \1·k., Doc. 7', l"'h~, Van Buren, .. \rk., lJ,?«.•. 
~•, l'-1\:!; Virk,h111-g, .\li~s., ,July .J, 11<1~1; Ynmo 
City, .\Ii s,1 .JulJ 13, lteG3: St,•rllng Farm, Sept 
:.lfJ, I ~!l; B1·ow11s, 111,., ~z I xns, ;\n\. 6, t~l.1 ... 
~ational tin!(, 'l'm•nti,•th i11[1111lry. 
Bannrr, T\\ rntletb lnfnntrJ. 
namu r, T\\Pnllcth lnfantlj. 
X 1llo11al llui,:, T1wntJ lil'hl ,nruntr,r. 
Bnun, r 'I'" PlJ fir t mrantr\, tn,cdhe,I: "l'ort C1h 
11, I hamp,on JI II , Illnck m~•!l' llrulg••, Hunts 
viii• 1 \'11 lo,hurg1 ,l;wkson" 
llano r, 'I'\\, nty &< md infnntry. 
JI nr. r,'J'\\cntJ, nmcl 111f111try. Hocoh,,-lfrom\\ar 
d1•1u11 In ' 1ugh Hun, ,J II. (:1•11r. 
Natlo1 I lln md Infantry. Hocch,•d from 
J C ~" l, 11<91. 
Ila · · · ·. 
i:\ lllr\', iusctilH>d "l'ort 
mp on HillH, .\lay IO, 
fay I';', Jr;tl~; -'1illik~n, 
1rg, Mny, I th to :!!.'nd, 
kson, ,I ul) 0th to 16th, 
•111l>e1 • 7 ;11ul :?8, f\o\G l 
infanlrJ · inscril.K'fl. 
fills, ,J nckson, Sahln 







• , 1 , ti; J4'L l)p Rm,st,y, La., 
Ill J 11-J, l~t t; 1111 h BnJuu, Ark., ,JulJ II, Jk(il; 















U.\TILr l'L.\(: DAY. 
1:., l~H: Nashville, ON•. 1:,. lb61: SieE(" tmd Cap· 
tum of Blakely, April~ to \t, 1~,;~." 
Dan1wr, Twt'nty·b('\'Cnth infantry. 
llanm•r, TwPnty~~-~n_,oth infantr,\· . . 
Nationnl ftal(, ~,•nty ~ighth infantry: '.nscrib<>d: 
"Port Gih,-0n, J~wanl• Stntion, Champion HIiis, 
Vkk,bu'l{, J11ck,-0n.' 
Bann~r TwPnty-c,il(hth in!antry. 
Bann<•r, Tw,•nty-<•iiihth infantry. . . 
t-ralional ftal(, Tw,·nty Pii;rhth infantry; mscribcd: 
"Port Gih,-0n ~:,lwnnb; Station Champion Hills, 
Vkk,burl(, J1«•k....on, Habin1• Cro,s Jwa<J,-, Cuno 
Rlv,•r, Middle Bayou, '.\fan,urn, Yello" Bayou, 
O}Moquan, Fi.,,lwr, Hill. C('(l&r Cr•~•k. •· 
Bannc,r, ~-,•nty-ninth infantry. Turm>d owr by Col 
Thomas 11. B,•ntoo, ,Jr., A111tust ~:,, 11:!tlr.. 
i:-:ational nnic, Tb,rticth infantr,,·. 'l'unwd o,·cr by 
Col. A. Roberts. J111m Ii, l~li:,. 
National Hai.r, Thirtieth infantry: in..,•l'ibcd "BMUes 
participau>d in by th,• ::nth l{<•gt Iowa \'ol. Infan-
try, Chkknsaw Bayou, Arkun,.,1s Post, Baltlo of 
19th and ~~d of May and S1,·i.r•· of Vick,h1trg J11ck• 
son, Brandon, ChProkee Station, Lookout Moun-
tain, '.\Ji,sionary Ridit<', lfo11,rgold, Resaca, Dallas, 
Kt•nC:,..'\W Mountain, Nicka Ja<·k, B<>foro Atlanta 
July :!:!nd to ~><th, .Jonesboro, Lovejoy·h Station, 
B<•nton,·1111•, and Rah·il(h." 
National llag, Thirty-th-,l infantry. 
Bannn, Thlrty-fir,t infuntry. 
Bann<'r, Thil·ty-lir,t infuntry. 
National Ila!{, Thirty-flrht infantry. Chicka,uw Bayou, 
Arkan.'llls Po,t, Fourwen '.\lile Cn-ek, Vickhburg 
asi;aults l!llh und ~~d of M11y, .JackM>n, Canton, 
Cherok<•• Stat on, Tus<:umhi,\, Lookout ~fountain, 
Mission RiJ1?1•, Rinl(gold, Re,aca, Dullas, New 
Hope Church, Kenl.'saw Mountain, ChMtahoochi<.l 
River, 0.-catur,Atlanta. Jon1·oboro, Lo,·,•joy, Little 
Rlv<>r, 8avannt1h. Congar<'u Crc,•k, Columbia, Ben· 
ton,·ill<• a11d Raleigh. 
National ftag, Thlrty-,..-cond infantry, Cape Girardeau, 
Bayou M,•tair<>, Fort De Russey, Pleasant Hills, 




















Ll'lT OP PLAc:s. 
Old Town Crc-ek, :-ash ville, Bri•ntwood Hill,, Ft 
Blak,•1.v; fmm th,• ladit>, of Waterloo, tk(H. 
Banner, Thirty third infantz·y. 
National llag, Thirty·thir,I infnntry; Yawo Pass, 
Hclf•na, Little Hock, Prairi•• D'Ann, Poi!'On 
Sprinl(S, ,Jt•nkio,· F,,ny, Mobil<>. 
Dauner, 'l'birty fourth infantry. 
National !Ing, Thirty fourth infantry: Cbkkasaw 
BlulT, Arknn,;a,, Post. Vi<"ksbnrg, Yn1.oo City, Ft. 
E~p<•rnnz."l. 
Nalionnl tlnl(, Thirty.fourth infantry. 
BnnnPr, Thirty lifth inranh·y. 
Banner, Thirty fifth infantry. 
Nl\liom1I !lag, 'fhirty tifth infantry 
National flag. Thirty fi1U1 infantry. 
Banner, Thirty-,-i.xth iu!antry. 
Bann<'r. Thirty sixth in!autr.v. 
National llag, Thirty-l'ighth infuntry; lltrn<-d o,·l'r 
to adJutant l(('lll'rnl by lwoort Mc:Nutl, late sur-
~eon of n-,riment, in l ~""-(· 
}o/iltionnl Hag, thirty ninth infantry: Parkers Cro,.., 
Roads, T('nn., 1~0~: Clwrok,,., Station, Ala., 1~1:1; 
Town Cn·,•k, Ala .• l~<>:J: Su11k1• Crwk Gap, Ga., 
IH61; L-,y•~ Ferry, On., lillll: Allatoona, Ga., 
1'61: Columbia, ~- C., 1"65: &•ntonvilll', :-J.C .. 
186:;, 
National 0ag, Thirty ninth infantry; turned O\'<'r by 
Col. J. '.\I. Griffith, Auiru,t, 1~94. 
Banner, Thirty,ninth infantry; tnrn('d ewer by Col. 
J. M. Griftlth, A111eust. 1~!14. 
National llag, t'ortit'lh infantry; H1•lenn, L illi•· Ro<,k, 
Elkin", Ford, Pruiri11 D'Ann, Camcl,•n, ,J,,nkin~• 
Ferry, Marks' Mills. Fort P,•mbt•rton. 
National llng, Virst 1•t1lorc-1l reginwnt, Infantry (ah,o 
known as Sixti,•th U. S. oolon~I infantry). 
Banner, unlmown; re,·cived from lldjut.'\nt-g,:,1wr11l of 
WiS<'onsin. 
Banner. Fin.I bllttny; fir,,t at P~-a Ridice, :\larch 7 
and H, 18!1~: Lookout Mountaiu, K!'ncsaw Moun 
tain: Atlanta, July ~'O. ~I, ~:! and ~• th: first at 
Port Gibson, May I, 1Nl3: Atlanta, Aul(ust 11, 









No. I~ I. 
No. 1:::,. 
No, 1:!ll. 
No. 1·•--·· Xo. l~k. 
No. 1:!11. 
~ .. 180. 
Xo, 181. 
R.\TTU: l'l,AG DAY. 
Ilo1••· C'hurch, Chickasaw, Ark11n..a, Post, Sl«•l(e 
of Vi1°k8bnrg, Clmtlahoochi,• Hivt'l', Jackson, 
Clu 1rokPt\ Tu~C'umhia: ])res('nt<-<I by the city c:,f 
H,,rlin,rton to Pit·~t !own bnttny, February lr>, 
1"«11, 
Oanrn•r, I>'ir,t Iowa blL\t.-ry. "Fir,l at Pea Ridl(<', 
Mardi 7th and "lh, l>i6:!: Chicko>.11w Bayou, Arkan• 
""' l'oHI, Port C1hwn, Jncki;on, Hil'go of VickH· 
hurl(, Cherok<'<•, 1'u1K•umbio, Loolwul Mountain, 
It(•i;.'len, Danns, Burnt HiC"kory, J{pnesaw, Nickn 
.laok, Atlanta, .10111•,horo, Lov,•i<•.r Station." 
J\ati111111l 1la1,1', 81-<'on,l hatt,•ry. 
N1<tiunal llni,:, SP<·ornl hall«>ry. (YPl<'l'llll.) 
Dl1nnl'l', 'l'hird batl<•ry: "Sugnr Crl'<•k, l•'t•hruary 17th, 
p.,,. Hi1li:1•, M11rl'l1 ;u, and Ath; Ifoh•na, July Jlh; 
Ft. 1'1•111hnton: Litt!<' Rock. " Pr,•s,•nted to but 
tcry In fall of l~I',:! by ladies or Milwaukee. Th«• 
(·o.~l or arm" of lo\\'l\ is pla<"c-d 011 ()11(\ side ond 
that or \f'isl'othin on thP oth(llt". 
Nntiooml !lag, First c·1t1·ulry. 
BmHll'I' (MnUJI), 8.s·und ('(l\'Rlry. (VPl<>ran.) 
B,mUt•r (,1111111), S.•<"ull<l ,·arnlry. (VN,•1-an.) 
Guldon1 St'<"On«l ca,·alry 
Guldnn, S1·<'0D<l t·a,alry. 
C:uidon, 'rhittl ('l\.\'ILlry, 
Dllntll'I' (•111nll), 'rhird c·a,alry. 
Nntlomtl 1l111t1 Third c·uvoln-'. 
Natiounl t!a.~, 'rhinl •·a\·fllr;. ... (Yt•t◄•rnn.) .. Pea Ridge, 
Klrk•vlll<', Yiek•hu,·g, Lilli<• Rock, H11rri,bt1rf[, 
BIi( 8h11', Osal("• ;\lonl<'1·allo, .\la., ;\kh. 31, lh<.l5; 
Ji;t.H•nl·7.t'I' t..:hun.'h, . \pnl 11 l"h.1; Lo1umou~, ,,u., 
April Ill, 1h05; H,,111111, Aln., April ~. lfl65." 
Guidon, J1'ourlh ("n\'alry 
BannPr (smnll), Fourtl, 1:,n ulr). 
National llal(, :F•ourth c·a,·1\lry. Big Bhu•. Octobtlr !!:J, 
IAAI: Osag!', Odol••r ~,,, l"<>I: Jackson, ;\fay 11, 
.Jul,1· \1 to .July 11, 1>-11:1, F'ebrunry 5, 1~6~; Hninc•s 
lllull «·nptun,cJ hy l•'ourlh lowt1 c·1wnlry, Mny 111, 
1~11.1; Hiegc oCVi,·k"hurg, 1>!(\:J; Cnnton, July, 180:I; 
Medl<lian, F••hrunry 1, l"u-4: 1'111••lu. July J3, lf<tH; 







~ ... 18•. 
!,!ST OF FLAGS. 
Banner (small), Fifth c..'\\'&lry. (Vewran.) 
Bonner (small), f'irth ca,•1\lry. 
Danner, Sev<'nlh cavalry. 
Ouidon, J<;il(hth cavalry. 
TI:muc>r, Eighth t·arnlry . 
1;uidon, F.i11hth t•arnlry 
85 
:\'11llonal ftnl(, 'rhirty-lifth infantry. Jacki;on, May 
11; VickHburg; J1ickaon, ,July 16; Henderson Hill; 
Ploasani 11111; Mansur); Y«•llow Bayou; Old River 
L~ke; TUJlPIO, 
IJ; 
